
agreement with Bantord may stifle short-term 
growth along interstate^ between State Road 46 
and County Road 46-A. the city planner ha* said 
h i* review o f the draft.

C ity  Planner Jay M arder said Sem inole 
County's first draft o f guideline* far high Intensity 
planned development (HIP) dtotrtcto calling for

convenience stores, churches and schools. The 
HIP requirements also place a minimum o f 90 
residential dweUtng units per acre.

“ Unless the private market determines that It Is 
now economically viable to construct hlgfr-rkw 
bu ild ings w ith  structured parking In the 
I-4/46/46A area, the proposed requirement* 
would discourage near-term developm ent.'.’ 
Murder said.

Marder said a rest estate market analysts 
should determine when and If the requirements 
would become feasible before they are adopted. .

- high-rise buildings along the 1-4 corridor may not
fllTT ftlT  be economically feaMble for the Sanfon^area real
I f  estate market.

The guidelines call tor buildings three stories 
Development standards proposed and higher, but prohibits tight manufacturing.

County as part o f the joint planning one- and two-story hotels, shopping centers.
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Autopsy: Fall kHtod okydNor
LAKE MARY — An autopsy showed that Al 

MigUorato. 40. a Lake Mary akydtver killed 
when he landed during the opening
festivities o f the Lake Mary High School 
homecoming Prlday night, dkd as a result o f the

The autopsy was performed In Sanford, 
according to Lake Mary Police Capt. Sam 
BclftOfCa

Betftore said MigUorator died as the result o f 
Internal Injuries. His parachute opened, but 
apparently one comer o f the chute didn't fully 
open and that sent MigUorato Into a downward 
spiral. Belflore said.

MigUorato was delivering a helmet and the 
game ball to his son. a player on the football 
field, when he missed his target and crashed In 
a housing development about two blocks north 
o f the Held at about 8 p.m.

Ju g  Undo O iU iio r lu on o
SAN7TJRD -  E iep fiin fc Garfoer. 39. see used “  

o f killing her parents in Oviedo about one year 
ago. la not 
determined

gudty o f murder because a  Jury 
she was insane at the tim e o f the

The Jury tn Sanford Monday delivered that 
verdict tn Gardner's murder trial. She was 
convicted o f discharging a firearm In her parents 
house, when they were both totally wounded In 
the heart in their bedroom In June 1966.

Gardner Is scheduled for a sentencing hearing 
Dec. 11 at 11 a.m. before Judge O.H. Eaton Jr.. 
In Sanford. The sanity Issue aa w ell aa the 
sentencing on the weapons charge is expected 
to be addressed at that time. Gardner to 
expected to be sent to a mental hospital. She 
remains In the county Jail.

1849,110 ptedgtd to Unlttd Way
The Heart o f Florida United Way campaign, 

serving Orange. Osceola and Seminole reunites, 
has raised 00 percent o f Its guaL

Seminole Area Director Jeanne M. Daly 
reported 9346,360 ha* been raised to meet a 
•414.000 goal In Seminole County. The cam
paign ends Nov. 17 with a Victory Breakfast at 
the Walt Disney World Contemporary Resort.

Daly said some o f the leading contributors for 
this report were Jordan Marsh, which raised 
• I  1,000; Burdine’s, $18,063; and Publlx. which 
raised more than 90,000.

F lM 9 R N fip 0 ll9
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Salvation Army raady for holiday
SANFORD — The Sanford Salvation Army 

hopes to feed an army at Its annual Thanksgiv
ing dinner on Nov. 23. Salvation Army Lt. Pam 
Flanigan, along with her husband. Sam. have 
planned this feast for the hungry. On Wednes
day. our Cook o f Ihe Week feature w ill look at 
Mrs. Flanigan and the holiday recipes she 
recommends.

Sunny and warm today
Sunny today with a 
high In the upper 80a 
and a slight chance 
o f afternoon showers. 
Clear tonight with a 
chance o f late fog 
and a low tn te low 
60a. Sunny again 
tom orrow  w ith  a 
high In the upper 
80s.

City planner 
nervous about 
short-term

TALLAHASSEE — Florida motorists 
would pay an average o f about 9B0 more 
annually In gasoline taxes and fees under a 
9650 million bipartisan h ‘ 
plan unvetted Monday by 
Bob Crawford.

“ U'a a good bargain for what you're 
getting.”  Crawford said In a  press confer
ence. " I f  you don't use the highways a lot. 
you pay a leaner fee.”

Crawford's plan calls for a hike o f about 
5.2 cento per gallon In the state gasoline 
tax — currently 9.7 cents a gallon — and 
includes a combination o f higher user fees. 
It would raise an estimated 9650 million 
for rood construction and repair.

The list o f proposed new fees Includes: 
•Abandoning the staggered auto tag 

fees o f 914.50. 922.50 and 932.50 In tovor 
o f a fist rate o f 932.50 and elim inating the 
fractional year tag to raise 9125 million.

•Increasing the dally rental car fee from 
SO cents to 91. raising 912.5 million.

•Charging 9100 Instead o f 930 for 
people who ore registering a cor for the 
first Ume. raising 935 million annually.

•Selling about 9850 million In bonds to 
build toll roods throughout Florida.

Crawford has dubbed his plan Move Our 
Transportation Initiatives On Now. or 

-M O JH U L Jttft .. Mf*X F j g i ^ p i U i f , .  
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Polls open, voters deciding on city, county officials, Issues
•y  SAMOA M M ttONM S
Harald staff writer__________________

Ninety-five precinct polling places 
w ill be open until 7 p.m. today so 
that voters In four cities can elect 
commissioners and other questions 
and countywtde voters can decide 
the tote o f a "Green Penny”  gas tax.

The cities o f Lake Mary. Long- 
wood. Altamonte Springs, and Cas
selberry are conducting general 
elections.

Seminole County Supervisor of 
Elections Sandra Goard said baaed 
upon estimated voter turnout o f 21 
percen t o f 114.598 registered

voters, ballots should be counted 
and election results known by about 
9:30 p.m.

Voter Identification cards denote 
precinct num bers on the top 
right-hand comer.
• The one cent gas tax. If approved, 
be collected Indefinitely from each 
gallon of motor and special fuel 
sa les everyw h ere In Sem inole 
County. Ih c  estimated 91.2 m illion 
the tax would raise, would be 
targeted for beautification Including 
landscaping, sign height controls 
and other enhancements along 24 
county roads. A  committee that 
would be created by the County

Commission wuld decide the spen
ding.

Here are the candidates city 
voters w ill see on the ballota.

decided last year to change the 
charter so that one commteakm seat 
to eliminated and the mayor, an 
elected position, has voting privi
leges.

Greene. 44. said he wants to

In this city of rapid growth, four 
candidate* promise to manage dev
elopment properly. There are only 
two scats to fUl.

In one race, two Incumbents are 
running for the same seat. Because 
Commissioner Bill Greene's seat 
will be abolished by Dec. 4. he 
decided to challenge Commissioner 
George Duryea for hto Seat 3. Voters

Schools help put student’s art 
in places where all can enjoy

■y VICKI
Hsraid staff writer

SANFORD — When you're In Ihc first grade, most 
o f your artwork ends up on your parents' 
refrigerator.

But. can yop imagine having one of your crayon 
or tempra paintings splashed In living color across 
an Immense billboard along one o f the main 
thoroughfares of Seminole County? Two Seminole 
County school students have been given that honor

this year.
Lake Mary Elementary School first grader Marie 

Coode and Red Bug Elementary School fourth 
grader Amy Carson were picked to represent the 
school artists this year.

"The kids arc so thrilled to see their artwork up 
there where everyone else can enjoy U too.”  John 
Blair, the district’s coordinator of line arts. said.

The Seminole County school district entered, 
almost three years ago. Into a cooperative agree- 
□Ss* Art. Pag* 5A

continue a trend o f professional tom 
In the city heralded by the hiring of 
a new city manager thto year. 
Duryea. 42. aaid he to concerned 
about the taxpayers’ pocket book*.

Incumbent Thomas Mahoney to 
faced by former commissioner and 
Seminole Community College In
structor Ken K ing for Seat 5. 
Mahoney. 33. a financial manager, 
□ •a s  Vats, Fags SA

Cops, owners 
disagree over 
staffordinance
HsraM staff wrlttr

SANFORD -  The Gainesville police 
ch ief yesterday told Sanford city 
commissioners a proposed ordinance 
requiring additional staff for all-night 
convenience stores has helped reduce 
robberies o f such stores by 70 percent 
tn hto city since the ordinance was 
adopted there In 1966.

Sixteen convenience store repre
sentatives yesterday lobbied against 
the proposed ordinance during a city 
commission work session yesterday. 
Commissioners agreed to place the 
item on the meeting agenda for Nov,. 
13. when they w ill decide whether the 
city attorney should draw up such an 
ordinance.

Wayland Clifton. Gainesville police 
chief, said the number of convenience 
store robberies in Gainesville has 
dropped from 61 in 1986 to 18 la^

Kear. Ten convenience stole robbertep 
ave been reported thto year, he aaid. j 
CUfton said Gainesville police aoughf 

the ordinance to curb violence and p 
high percentage o f robberies among 
convenience stores. Although conve
nience stores made up only thref 
percent o f Gainesville's commercial 
establishments at that time, he said. 
50 percent o f a ll ' robberies w erf 
committed at convenience stores.

Store owners and a city commis
sioner opposed the proposed ord i
nance because It places controls on 
how private enterprise may conduct 
business.

Henry Maroto Jr. o f the Florida Food 
and Fuel Retailers said hto group 
□Saa Starts, Fag# SA
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today...Sunny and warm with 
a high In the upper 80a and a 30 
percent chance o f afternoon 
showers.

Tonight...Clear with a chance 
o f fog developing toward morn
ing. Low in the low to mid 60s.

Tomorrow...Sunny with a high 
in the upper 80s and a 20 
percent chance o f afternoon 
showers.

E xtended fo reca st...P a rtly  
cloudy with a chance o f after
noon thunderstorms Thursday 
and Friday. Highs Thursday In 
the lower 60s and lows In the 
upper 60s.

MIAMI -  Ftorlda
and ralnlall at I • m 
Oh:
Apalachicola 
Crottotow 
Daytona Baach 
Fori lavdKdala 
ForlMyort
Gain** villa
Jacktonvillo
Kay Watt
Miami
Orlando
Pan vac ola
Saraaoia Bratton ton
Tailahattaa

VaruSaach 
Watt Palm Baach

labour tamparalurat
EOT today:

HI U  Sa m
40 44 0 00 

(1 mm I II 
R II OS 
14 II 000 
M *4 000 
04 M 0 00 
04 47 0 00
oa ;j ooo 
v  n ooo
M 41 0 00 
01 44 0.4; 
04 41 0 00 
00 II 0 00 
04 45 0 00 
0) 41 000 
04 »  ooo

B X TSM M D  OUTLOOK
■
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TUCSDAY __ 
PtlCM i 1147

w sd h bso ay
PtyCMy 1141

THURSDAY 
PtyCMy 63-34

FRIDAY 
Sunny 34-38

SATURDAY 
Cloudy 30-33

S T A T IS T IC *

N «v .  18
FIRST TUESDAY:

SOLUNAB TABLBs Min. Il:55 
a m.; MaJ. 5:45 u.m.. 6:IO p.m. 
T fPB Si Deytoaa Beach: highs. 
1:38 a.m., 2:04 p.m.; lows. 7:51 
a.m.. 8:35 p.m.: New Smyrna 
Beach: highs. 1:43 a.m.. 2:00 
p.m.; lows. 7.-S6u.m., 8:40 p.m.

BSACH C O N O m O N S B O A T IN O

Daytona Beach: Waves are 2 
to 3 feet and glavty. Current Is to 
the north with a water tempera- 
lure of 70 degrees. New Smyrna 
Heaeh: Waves are 2 to 3 feet and 
glassy. Current Is to the north, 
with a water temperature of 70 
degrees. Sun screen factor: 17.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
T o d u y . . . w t n d  s o u t h  to 

southeast 10 to 15 kls. Seas 2 to 
3 ft. Hay and inland

Waters a light chop. Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms 
north part

T o n i g h t . . .w in d  south to 
southwest 10 kts. Seas 2 to 3 ft. 
Bay and Inland waters a light 
chop.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Monday was 85 degrees 
and the overnight low was 59 as 
reported by the University o f 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

There was no recorded rain
fall during the 24-hour period 
ending at 8 a.m. Tuesday.

The temperature at 8 a.m. 
today was 74 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low was 65, 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
M osdsj s high.................88

C Barometric presaare.30.0B 
C Relative h«midlty....7B pet
□Winds. 4*m8tNllk9Mtt 7 Bph
□RaiafalL 444444444tM44444( 0.00 La.
□Today’s Basset....8:36 p.m.
□Temerrew’s aaarise....8:32

|  a o v w a s i  v i V

CMyd Forecast m la era
AtbuqusrquDpc 4S »
Anchor t i t IS n
AWwviltoth 4S ss .44
A Hants r t o f» .14
Baltimore cy 41 S3 • •••
•llllitotw 44 10
Birmingham 1* to 41 1.44
Bltmarchcy St ** *.o.
Boston pc S4 4» ■44
Butlator 44 41
Burlington VI. pc SI 1*
Chartoaton S.C. It It 44
CMcagspc ss 41 .40
Cincinnati to 44 47 .12
C tovo land r SI 44
Dal 1st pc 44 44 —T.
Donvor m St to
Do* Mol not pc SJ 14 .01
Do troll r SJ 41 *
Duluth cy 4S 14 .03
Fargo pc SI »
Harttordpc 40 44
Honolulu ty 44 n
Houston cy 44 n .17
IndUnppplHto 41 44 .44
Kantao City *y 
Ditto Rack pc 
Lot Angotot I
Louitvlltoto

MJIwauhatr 
Mlnnoipaltocy 
NaWtvHtoto 
Now Orleans cy 
Saw York x  
Oklahoma City ly 
Omaha pc 
Philadelphia ty 
Phoanlx »y 
Pittsburgh to 
Portland Mo pc 
Richmond cy 
St. Loulk ty 
Sail Laka City th 
San Diego t 
Seattle oh 
Spokane pc

LO TTE R Y
TALLAHASSEE • The dally 

number Monday In the Florida 
Lottery CASH 3 game was 277.

□  Straight Play (numbers In 
exact order): 8250 on a 50-cent 
bet. $500on 81.

□  liox 3 (numbers In any order): 
$HO for a 50-cent bet. $160 on $1.
U Box ti (numbers In any order): 
840 for a 50cenl bet. 880 on $1.
□  Straight Box 3: 8330 In order 
drawn. 880 In any order on a $1 
bet.

U Straight Box 6: $290 In order 
drawn. 840 if picked In combina
tion on $1 bet.

IUSPS 44IJ44)
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leads to home ownership
l y l M M L I I M I V M I
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OVIEDO -  Alice Mauidcn helped build 
her flrat home at 1120 Hantaan Bt.. three 
yean  ago after renting her housing lor 
nearly 28 years.

Meulden was the fiftie th  applican t 
approved for participation in the Seminole 
Seif-Reliant Housing. Inc., “ eweet-equlty”  
home building program.

“ Without this program. I would never 
hAve been able to build a house I could call 
my ow n." Maulden said.

Through the program, groups o f families 
help each other build their homes on 
weekends under supervision o f Seminole 
Self-Reliant staff, while electrical, heating 
and plumbing work is done by subcontrac
tors. Homes are financed with no money 
down by the Fanners Home Administration.

The program currently is financed with a 
two-year. 8271.250 grant from the Florida 
Department o f Community Affaira. The 
organisation has rehabilitated 16 homes.

and has built a total of. 90 homes. Seven 
homes are now under construction, with 
three additional fam ilies approved for 
oan ideation.

At the annual m eeting o f Sem inole 
Self-Reliant Housing last week, the stair, 
board o f directors and homeowners involved 
in the program celebrated approval o f the 
IOOth family since the organisation was 
chartered in 1901.

Hector and Marie Rivera were approved 
last week aa the I OOth family to participate 
in the program. The Riveras went to wont at 
a construction site the following Saturday, 
the day after they were approved.

The couple had applied for a loan to build 
a home three years ago. but were turned 
down when Marie became pregnant and 
could no longer work. Hector Rivera said.

Hector Rivera said one o f the many 
benefits o f the program is knowing who his 
neighbors are — becoming their friends and 
partners — before he m oves to  the 
neighborhood.

Linda Cotey. Altamonte Springs said a 
neighbor-to-be o ffered  to  w atch her

lour-month-old aa she worked on her Round 
Lake Circle home Saturday.

Cotey said she has helped with painting, 
leveling yards, roofing and cleaning up sites 
in the Round Lake group she works with.

A.A. McClanahan. Seminole Self-Reliant 
executive director and Sanford city commis
sioner. said an average o f 20 to 30 people 
work on the current group o f homes from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays for 
about eight months. Each o f the families 
win contribute about 1.800 hours o f "sweat 
equity" before the ten homes are complete, 
he Raid.

Seminole Self-Reliant works to Integrate 
its neighborhoods before they are built. 
McClanahan said. The current building 
group la made up o f three white families, 
three black families and four Hispanic 
families, he said.

McClanahan said the organisation has 22 
more building sites approved In Oviedo, but 
Isn't lim iting growth to that area.

“ We're organised and ready to move In 
any direction that may come along for 
affordable housing." McClanahan said.

•A — Sanford Herald. Sanford. Florida —  Tuesday. November 7, 1988

Withhold costly cere, doctor urgs*
ST. PETERSBURG — Doctors am 

together whether costly medical treatment is Justified, and 
withhold that care unless there la "a  reasonable expectation" 
the patient w ill benefit." a medical ofllcal said.

In a speech Monday to the Suncoast Tiger Bay du b . 
American Medical Association  Vice President James Todd 
described such decisions aa ''ra t ionaitxtng" health care.

In some cases, health care professionals, in consultation with 
patients, w ill have to decide not to provide expensive care If the 
expected benefits don't Justify It. Todd said.

And if that level o f care H justified. U 2 . citlxens should "b ite 
the bullet" to pay for It. he sold.

Cop# suspended In brothel probe
HOLLYWOOO — Three veteran police officers were relieved 

o f duty w ith pay pending a grand Jury Investigation Into 
allegations o f corruption and police connections to a  woman 
sentenced for operating a brothel.

Police Chief Richard W itt relieved Patrol Bgt. Jeff Morano and 
detectives Mike Saffron and Shawn O'Connor o f duty Monday.

He said he had heard "Item s that have caused me sufficient 
enough alarm " during a briefing by the Florida Department o f 
Law Enforcement and the. Broward County State Attorney's 
Office.

Witt had asked the FLDE and the state attorney to 
Investigate possible corruption in mid-July, based on state
ments from Tammy McGovern that linked police to her 
Hollywood HUls home. Police charged the home was a  brothel.

The case Is to be presented to a Broward County grand Jury 
Wednesday. Marano and O'Connor were subpoenaed to appear 
and Saffron was Invited. W itt aald.

wfllw lf OTTICVfB COnVfCTwO
GAINESVILLE — The form er Chlefland police ch ief and one 

o f his informants have been convicted o f conspiring to 
distribute marijuana.

Former police chief Don Anderson and Informant Darwin 
Sails were found guilty Monday on one count o f conspiracy to 
distribute the contraband through another Informant.

But the federal court Jury acquitted them on two other 
counts and could not reach agreement on several other counts. 
The Jury deliberated 28 hours, with numerous disagreements.

Anderson and Salta have maintained they were Innocent o f 
wrongdoing as they set up reverse sting operations to catch 
drug users. Sentencing was scheduled for sentencing Jan. 8th. 
Sails and Anderson each face up to five years tn prison.

Murder c herpes entioipeted
ORLANDO — Orlando police planned to file murder charges 

Tuesday against two men accused o f killing a disabled cerebral 
palsy victim  last week and stealing h it credit cards.

Back in 1967. William Haley tried to ten police that Hayward 
Smith had stolen his credit cards. But Haley’s speaking 
problems made the identification difficult and the case was
eventually dropped.

ck. Haley was murdered and his credit cards were
The cards were subsequently used and police 

1 Florida to California.

Last week, 
stolen again
followed the credit card trail from

Police In Riverside. Calif., arrested Smith and accomplice 
Matthew Gilbert on charges o f credit card theft. Florida police 
expected to charge them with Haley's murder Tuesday, then 
pursue extradition.

TAMPA — About 20 percent o f the savings and fokh 
institutions in Florida do se t have enough capital to meet new 
federal guidelines, financial anytista said.

The Office o f Thrift Supervision is imposing new standards 
under the 9157 billion thrift bailout plan recently approved by 
the federal government. An analysis by Sheshunoff Informa
tion Services Incorporated says 27 o f Florida's 146 institutions 
have not met those minimum requirements, though some may 
have come Into compliance since the study was done.

Any thrifts that do not meet the standards by next month 
would have growth restrictions placed on them. The new 
federal program is designed to prevent a repeat o f the recent 
SAL crisis.

Unborn baby ru M  not a child
FORT LAUDERDALE — A  Judge dismissed child abuse 

charges Monday against a woman accused o f using cocaine 
during pregnancy, ruling that a fetus is not a child.

In a two-page order. Broward County Circuit Judge Robert 
Carney said Florida's child abuse law did not apply because the 
cocaine use occurred before the child was born.

Cassandra Gcthere. 23. was arrested in February, three 
months after giving birth to a cocaine-dependent girl at 
Hollywood Memorial Hospital. Arrest papers said she "w illfu lly 
or by culpable negligence”  harmed her child "by  introducing 
cocaine Into her body during gestation.”

It's finished

A weeklong construction 
project at Eijghth and Park 
in Sanford was the culmi
nation o f a huge, month's 
long community volunteer 
effort to landscape a city 
b lo ck  and to  b u ild  a 
children's playground. The 
p a rk  w a s  o p e n e d  to  
children during a day of 
celebration Sunday.

Court. Winter 
and Wilshire

Woman charged ki forgery i
SANFORD — A  women accused of steeling and cashing four 

checks far 8286 each has been cherded bv Sanford notice with 
four counts each o f forgery, uttering a forgery, dealing in stolen

^Jordi^O. Davie. 40. o f 101114 Holly Ave.. Sanford, was 
arretted at the pokce Ration at 11:26a.m. Monday.

She Is accused o f cashing the checks stolen from Peter or 
Cynthia Bertram between April end July. The checks were 
cashed at the Winn-Dixie, on U.S. Highway 17-92. Sanford.

LONGWOOO — Longwood police arrested David Nicholas. 
25. 7433 Daniel Webster Drive. Winter Park, at Hardee's. 300 
U.S. 17-92. for allegedly rem oving 8450 from the safe at (his 
business Sunday to "pay his debts." He waa arrested and 
transported to the Longwood M ic e  Department, then to 
Seminole County Jail. Bond was set at 81.000.

of 
of 

County 
Is art at

Fight toads to arrest*
SANFORD — Sanford police arrested three persons Saturday 

etTany'sBer. 1414 W. 19th St., after an altercation there.
Samuel Haynes. 45. 1017 Mengouatine Ave.. Sanford, was 

anested on a charge o f restating  arrest without violence and 
affray. Bond to 8500. Larry Haynes. 37. 1017 Mangouatine 
Ave.. waa anested on a charge o f affray. Bond is 8500. Ben 
Harrington. 41. 146 Academy Manor Ave.. Sanford, waa 
arrested on a charge o f aggravated aaaault and affray. Bond is 
82.000. According to police reports. Harrington waa armed 
with a utility knife and the others with bottles. They were 
transported to Seminote County Jail.
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Tammy Faye Bakken Money 
will help makes God listen

O R LAN D O  -  T e le v is io n  
evangelist Tammy Faye Bakkcr. 
trying to keep her Imprisoned 
husband's cash-poor ministry 
alive, has appealed to followers 
to either give money or risk 
being Ignored by God.

Only by remaining "faithful In 
your lllh in g s " can God be 
e x p e c te d  lo  a n sw er you r 
prayers. Bakkrr told about 100 
worshipers Sunday during a 
9 0 -m ln u le  s e rv ic e  In the 
storefront ministry she and her 
husband Jim established In May.

She also told the congregation 
about her ordeal since her 
husband's Imprisonment Sob
bing. she said that she has not 
washed the pillowcases on their 
bed  so th e  scen t o f h er 
husband 's a fter-sh ave w ill

linger.
“ I woke up one night and I 

thought I m w  Jim there next to 
me and that was hard.”  she aald.

Another painful moment came 
when prison officials handed 
over her husband's wallet, she
M id .

“ I hugged It and hugged It 
because it was like a little piece 
o f J im ." she said.

Sunday's service was the sec
ond that she had attended since 
Jim  Bakkcr waa convicted Oct. 5 
on  fra u d  and  c o n s p ira c y  
charges. The couple now face a 
8500-million lawsuit brought by 
former foUowere. she Mid.

Reporters were not allowed 
Inside the television af.udlo. but 
they could hear her appeal for 
m oney and. during a ques-

tton-and-answer period with 
worshipers, her discussion of the 
lawsuit.

She aald the cult waa filed by a 
group that claimed to represent 
190,000 former supporters, or 
“ lifetime partners." In the Praise 
the Lord M inistry that her 
husband founded, (be Orlando 
Sentinel reported Monday.

“ There aren't even 190.000 
lifetime partners, so there la no 
way they can represent that 
m any.”  the Sentinel quoted 
Bakkrr as Mytng.

Her husband was convicted of 
bilking lifetime partner* out of 
83.7 million to support their 
lavish lifestyle Instead o f using 
the money to construct more 
hotel space at a Christian retreat 
in South Carolina.

Braniff suspends scheduled service

Man accused 
of harassing 
school kids

S A N F O R D  -  A n  
18-year-old man accused o f 
yelling at and trying to

—--- » ---- a **«-*-—- * - * ---- aiiMfis o a n r a iu  m k x u c  o e n u m
students is  accused o f 
fighting Sanford police who 
iiTCKni rum.

Leon Ellsy. o f 1120 W. 
14th S t.. San ford , d e
scribed aa a Seminole High 
School student, waa ar
rested at the middle achoof 
on French Avenue at 3:38
P SHto | L u *4M44-iTi* Monday.

Sanford police charged 
him w ith  battery on a 
p o lic em a n , d is o rd e r ly  
con du ct and rea ia tin g  
without violence. Police 
said Ellxy tried to run from 
them and shoved a police
man to resist arrest. Bond 
is 82.000.

Police identified Ellxy u t 
a Seminole High School 
student.

ORLANDO -  Braniff Inc., 
which has filed for bankruptcy 
protection twice this decade, 
announced early Tuesday that it 
is ending all scheduled passen
ger service in an effort to focus 
on an expanded charier opera- 
Uon and explore the possible 
sale o f the airline.

The financially struggling car
rier has been trying to draft a 
plan to reorganlxc Its service 
since Sept. 28. when it filed for 
protection from Its creditors 
under Chapter 11 o f the Federal 
Bankruptcy Code for the second 
time since IB02.

BranlfTs board o f directors 
decided Monday to "cease all 
scheduled paMenger service”  on 
Its remaining 47 routes, but 
"w til continue and expand Its 
charter airline service opera

tions." William McGee, chair
man and chief executive officer 
of the airline. Mid In a statement 
tMued Just after midnight.

John Volx. vice president of 
marketing for Braniff in Orlando.

explained that by focusing the 
c a r r ie r 's  a s s e ts  on  non - 
scheduled service the company 
could ' ’evaluate (he viability o f a 
charter operation. Now how long 
this cash will take us. I’m not 
allowed to say at this point."
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Man, 26, accused 
of exploiting 
woman, 69

CAS8ELBERRY -  Donald 
Scimeca. 26. 230 Sunnytown 
Road, waa anested by Cased- 
berry '  olicc Friday for battery 
and exploitation o f an elderly 
woman.

According to police reports. 
Louisa Audair. 89, told an in
vestigator the suspect allegedly 
slapped her. but she described it 
asa “ love tap."

Audair said she and the sus
pect would go together to cash 
her social security and pension 
checks and that be pays her bills 
for her.

According to reports. Audair 
had only 15 cents In her purse 
and the bills were not paid. 
Scimeca admitted to slapping 
the victim on several occasions 
when "she made him m ad."

Accord ing to the reports. 
Scimeca. who la unemployed, 
improperly used her assets for
his osm benefit.

CALL 
NOW

10 PUCE VOW MS
322-2611

T R A N S M I S S I O N
T R O U B L E ?

HARRELL & BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSIONS

W. 25th Street • Sanford

322-8415
29 Yeajs Same Location
^  FAMILY OWNED

MA'
NOTICE OF CHANGE 

OF LAND USE
CITY OF LONGWOOD, FLORIDA 

PUBLIC NEARING 
NOVEMBER 22f 1089

THE CITY OF LONGWOOD PROPOSES TO  CHANGE THE USE OF LAND WITHIN THE AREA 
IN THE MAP IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT. IN ORDER TO HEAR PUBLIC COMMENT AND TO 
MAKE RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE LONGWOOD CITY COMMISSION. THE CITY OF 
LONGWOOD LAND PLANNING AGENCY (LPA) WILL CONDUCT A PUBLIC HEARING AT 7:00 
P.M. NOVEMBER 22.1969, OR AS SOON THEREAFTER AS POSSIBLE, IN THE LONGWOOD 
CITY COMMISSION CHAMBERS. 175 W. WARREN AVENUE, LONGWOOD. FLORIDA TO 
CONSIDER THE REQUESTED CHANGES TO LAND USE. INTERESTED PARTIES MAY 
APPEAR AND BE HEARD REGARDING THE REQUESTED LAND U8E CHANGES.

‘PozueCCs Office

VERBATIM DISKETTES (tfecMLowFrfeN)

ORGANIZER EMU >1/4)

D E LIV E R Y  FR E E
FAX PAPER: In & Out Service

FOUNDED* OWNED BY DOT POWELL SINCE 1945 
117 MAGNOLIA AVE. MON.-FRI. 8:30-5:00 8ANFORD

SUBJECT
rsoresms

OVt Of LONGWOOO

SITE
#1

H2

LOCATION FROM
250, 205, and 285 S HI
National Place
215 Pineda Street S HI

APPROX. SIZE 
4.87 acres 
more or less
5.015 acres 
more or less

NOTICE: ALL PERSONS ARE ADVISED THAT IF THEY DECIDE TO APPEAL ANY DECISION
MADE AT THIS HEARING, THEY WILL NEED A RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS AND 
FOR SUCH PURPOSES, THEY MAY NEED TO ENSURE THAT A VERBATIM RECORD OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS IS MADE, WHICH RECORD TO INCLUDE THE TESTIMONY AND EVIDENCE 
UPON WHICH THE APPEAL IS TO BE BASED. (FS 286.0105).

IF YOU WISH ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, YOU MAY CALL THE PLANNING DEPARTMENT, 
AT (407) 260-3440. COPIES OF THE CITY OF LONGWOOD COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AND 
LAND USE MAP ARE AVAILABLE FOR REVIEW AT THE CITY OF LONGWOOD, PLANNING 
DEPARTMENT, LONGWOOD CITY HALL, 175 W. WARREN AVENUE, LONGWOOD, FLORIDA.
32750.

■ p e r ' .........
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cr. danger comet today: ’Th e
no original understanding In mod
nr Ib f  t r a n s p o r ta t io n ------
l n MNo Ike Constitution 
pal o f the prtnrtpfca o f a * 

liberal cuHurr that

tuarter. the reauH a dem ocrat- 
ir President k *W y"
Sorb to the Borfc then tract* 
o f the book. Ike tHatorjr o f the

the Deed Scott caw . 9  even mtettrel
making slave owner- Get It and rw
ship legal even where --------------------------------- that Juttae B
state law prevented H: Lorhnrr v. New York country show 
(“ the symbol, indeed the quintessence, o f It on the court.

Democrats looking

doea not. The Demo
crats have already 
fixed thrtr eyes on

O.m/

W ith  o n ly  on e  
D e m o e r a t ie  ad * 
m in istration  since

1198e —  the./diaat-

J i m m y  C a rte r -
party fund-tatwraarv 
g ru m b lin g  abou t 
t h r o w i n g  g o o d  
money Alter d m  in 
p rea ld en lla l races 
that are a done deal.

They are looking to 
a re la tive ly  cheap 
cam paign In 1003 
and ex p ec tin g  to 
low . Now they need 
a o m co n e  w h o  la 
w illin g  to be the

Sptfng will com e
They are look
ing to  a r»4a- 
tiytvycn icp  
rm n d rm  inŴW I lUWlw I

t. F or on e  autum n day. It w as springtim e in 
Prague. T en  thousand Csech detnonatrauxrs 
garn ered  O ct. 38 In P ragu e 's W encealaa 
square, ch an ting "F rc ed o m r and "W e  want
yPIuOCimCT#
,  T h e  outburst o f people cry in g  out fo r liberty 
(recalled th e heady days o f Prague's brief

S o f  freedom  In  1008. Tw enty-one years 
reaaIon taller. C zechs stUl w ere un- 
. T h ey  sang the national anthem  and 

p rayed  fo r the dem ocratic aw akening spurred 
b y  P o la n d  a n d  H u n g a r y  t o  r e a c h

Is Illegitimate for universities to assert moral 
authority over students. But today, moat 
students seem to be the right o f the academic 
establishment, so liberalism encourages that 
establishment to conroi ("rs lsc") the con
sciousness o f retrograde students caught 
deviating from liberal orthodoxy.

More than at any time In memory. I lie re are 
many subjects "lo o  sensitive" to talk about 
freely on campuses that are patrolled by ‘
prow ling aensltlvl-f-------------— -------- ;-----
ly-pottcc. Courses on. 
for exumple. the hts- 
lory of sociology of 
race can be consld-
errd too problematic g
to underlakr. This Is jK M D g J B k n
a broader threat to 
freedom than the lib- V 7
r r a l  m o b s  t h a t  m Q c / j Q }
h o w l e d  d o w n
speakers supporting * <
the U.S. commitment
to Vietnam. It has ------—
more o f a "chilling

footnotes and one weird Idea. It was that the 
real purport and proper effect o f the Supreme 
Court's 1964 school-desegregation decision la 
to permit, and perhaps require, sweeping 
censorship o f speech.

Lawrence argued that the Court found 
segregated schools inherently unequal and 
unconstitutional because o f "th e message" of 
Inferiority Uial segregation conveys. Therefore 
It Is constitutional to suppress speech with a 
racist message.

Il la but a short step — via (he manufacture 
o f yet another right (the right to respect) — to 
the notion that the Constitution sanctions 
suppression o f all speech offensive to any of 
America's 'Traditionally subjugated groups" 
or "victim s." Only one group Is Ineligible for 
the privileged status of victim : There can be no 
limits on speech about white males. Speech 
that liberals disapprove should be supressed 
because It expresses ideas that are “ culturally 
engendered' ’ by America's sick society.

Were Lawrence's argument m erely one e ffe c t ”  than Me-
man's eccentricity. II would not matter. C a r l h y l a m  d i d
However, it exem plifies the ongoing attempt to because today the 
give Intellectual respectability to the spreading force* o f ccnsoieshlp 
movement o f censorship by liberals on cam- artw from within the 
puses.

Many colleges and universities have adopted 
stringent codes stipulating Impressible speech.
Such codes often come In a package with 
mandatory, "awareness" classes. These are 
inflicted by wnsllivlly-tutors and other official 
consciousness-raisers. Their task Is to make 
students "aw are" o f officially approved think
ing about race, "sexual preference" and other 
Items o f liberal orthodoxy.
- The proliferating rules proscribe speech that 
"slurs" or "stereotypes" or "stigm atizes" or 
"victim izes." The rules forbid giving offense to 
any group enjoying the coveted status o f 
victim. The University o f Michigan's rule 
(which a Judge laughed oul o f court) forbade all 
speech giving offenw  "on the basis o f tacc. 
ethnicity, religion, national origin, sex. sexual 
orientation, creed, ancestry, ugc. marital 
status, handicap or Vlcinam-cra veteran

for the fall guy la Sen. Lloyd Benlwn o f 
Texas, who came out o f hia vice prrsktrnllal 
run In 1998 with hia dignity Intact, even 
though he did not have much voter appeal.

A second phut under discussion for 1999 la 
to persuade a strong candidate  who hao not 
run before lo  takc on Bunk, even with the 
near certainty o f defeat. In return, that 
candidate would have the party's unwritten 
assurance that he would be backrd to the hih 
In 1996.

Three men are being considered under that 
scenario:

•Sen . BUI Bradley o f New Jersey la the one 
that the party's fund-raisers believe could 
bring In money — an instant 93 million or 
more In startup costs if he announces his 
candidacy In 1991. Bradley opted out o f the 
race tn 1999. but he put out feelers that 
indicated he would be a durabtf and

It wan not to  be. C zech recru its w ield ing 
d u b o  bent the dem onstrators and hustled 
them  in to  po lice vans.

-  T h ere  wan a  d ifference thin tim e. In 1968. 
M oscow  ordered the W arsaw  Pact to Invade 
C zechoslovak ia  to  crush the revolt. Now. 
M Aihall G orbachev la burning the w inds o f
ch ange tn Eastern Europe. In a  Kafkaesque 
iron y, th e C zech  com m unist governm ent 
en gin eered  the repression, hoping to prevent 
n ercatro lka -tty le reform s from  Infutratfitratlng

from  the East

‘ But there w as noth ing iron ic about the 
courageous, g r—  roots outpouring from  de
m ocracy In Prague. A fter the square was 
em p tied  b y  governm ent force, dem onstrators 
took  to  th e sid e streets. "W e  w ant no 
v io len c e !" they chanted to  their ow n soldiers.

F ro m  P ra g u e  to  E a s t B e r lin , fro m  
T iananm en  Square to  the B altic republics, 
from  W arsaw  to  Soviet G eorgia, people are 
ris in g  up against their com m unist m asters. 
T h e  C om m unist Internationale Is dying; In Us 
p lace la  risin g an International m ovem ent for

•G ov . Mario Cuomo o f New York could 
bring together the ethnic, labor. Eastern. 
Hberal consensus that got Democrats elected 
In their salad days. But Cuomo Is not the type 
o f guy to embarrass himself In s hope tern 
race. He has made It clear to friends that he Is

C t im  ruing 
forbid g iv in g  
o ffsn s « to  any

T h e  censo rsh ip stod status o f
victim . ■

SSen. Sam Nunn of Ocorgia could lure 
bock the South, pacify Democratic con
servatives and soothe the fears o f big 
business w ithout a lienating blue-collar 
voters. But Nunn Is also not the type to take a 
fall. He has Indicated that he dues not want to 
run against heavy odds.

The conventional public wisdom Is thst 
Sen. Albert Gore o f Tennessee and Rep. 
Richard Gephardt o f Missouri, both o f whom 
m de respectable runs In 1988. will try again 
in 1993. But. In fact. Democratic Insiders 
believe that Is unlikely.

Neither one can afford to take a beating 
from Bush tn 1993 If they want to run again 
as credible candidates In 1966 when Urey 
hope to be up against a weaker candidate
tksn Inlual ‘ ‘nsrsnnlnl MMiiliiwlB**

that l iberals l ike 
m l g h l  s r  c m 
especially odd In an 
era of permissiveness 
regarding curricula.
But the permissiveness Is Itself a ploy In the 
liberals* struggle lo politicize the curricula by
__su. kt, rvu ic ii. _ fiM «iIt 's  springtim e behind the iron  Curtain, ending the "domination by DWEMa — dead 
white European males.

Liberals have been First Amendment fanat
ics (All forms of expression are of equal vluc — 
who Is to say otherwise?) for a long time. 
Therefore, only conservatives can make the 
case for the kernel of truth in whal the liberals 
are saying. Conservatives can say:

An academic community Is not a haphazard 
aggregation of Individuals. Ralher. It Is a 
community, a complex, fragile organism with 
distinctive purposes. Fulfillment o f those 
purposes requires a particular atmosphere of 
civility that can be Incompatible with un
restricted expression.

Liberals, however, have long preacbed 
universal disdain for all authority, intellectual 
us well as polliicul. Having asserted that 
tolerance is the only obvious vulue. they are

yVnd freedom  w ill bloom  In Prague as w ell

than Bush. The label "perennial candidate" 
is the kiss o f death In presidential politics, 
and It only takes two or three races to earn
the Uig.

Jesse Jackson is stUl (he Democrats' loose 
cannon. He Is not known for his willingness 
to strike deals with the party, nor to buy into 
a master plan for the future. Jackson has yet 
to make any significant repairs to the vacant, 
r u n d o w n  h o u s e  he  b o u g h t  tn  a 
lo w er-m id d le -c la ss  n e igh b orh ood  tn

Many such codes strikingly resemble some
thing that recently enraged liberals: Sen. Jess 
Helms' amendment to prohibit federal funding 
of art that "denigrates, debases or reviles a 
person, group or class of citizens on the busts 
of race, creed, sex. handicap, age or national 
origin." "Tyrqnny!" exclaimed some liberals 
who. pausing over their lengthening lists of 
forbidden forms o f speech, declared that denial 
of a subsidy constitutes censorship.

Prof. A lan Kors o f the University of 
Pennsylvania shrewdly notes that in the 
1960s. when most students seemed to the left 
of faculty and administrations, liberals suld: Il

slngulurly unsulted to digging (heir heels.
In attempting to temper individualism with 

coiiununiiailaii concerns, academic liberals 
urr asserting a right they ferociously deny to 
every other community — local, state or 
national: the right to defend community 
values by circumscribing Individual rights.

Washington D-C. Politics! pundits watch the 
house as much as they watch Jackson. If he 
takes up residency, it could mean be plans to 
run for mayor o f the capital city.

J
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In  District I, A lrN n w  Ptnjr, 
46. a reading profcaoor M Btinl- 
n o te  C o m m u n ity  C o lle g e

I  Orest Day m tbr Country a m
I I  Cram 10 am . io4  p.m. at ft.lt. 
a la
the Oviedo Women's Club and 
aides. Over 900 exhibitors are 
h  av rife Mr; The Central Florida 
ie animate to itephiy.
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ouety deteriorated

The Leg is la tu re m eets In 
special session b r g m h i nest 
Wednesednesday to 

Horn 
Sen.

_  i a recent poll has said 
the slate’s drivers  would be 
wUUng to pay another ft cents a 
gallon lor rood Improvements. 
Beard said Ms amendment * u

o f a select
by Crawford to  pre

pare for the special session, 
helped draft the plan.

But fallowing the news confer- 
Beard told reporters he 

' an amendment to 
sties wtthm the De

partment o f  Transportation's 
■even — taring dfatrtcta to *»»■«* 
together to levy the 4-cent tax 
d ls lr le t-w ld e . ra th e r than

making the levy Hnot easier to 
but rsaler to keep It from

I also released a hat o f 
road projects that could be 
completed with the new money. 
Including ftlT ft million In pro
tects shelved because o f the 
D O T ’ S bu dget crunch .

Out

J k  I  — A _ « Ain t omuncx w o ff the 
students, 

o f our art

to
talented
'We're

In

p e titio n s

is in

to showcase the tal
ented younguers In the district. 
“Peterson Is a very conununl- 

ty-ortented com pany." B lair

He contacted C arl B ogle, 
director o f public affairs with 

and set the wheels In 
n»n«fent *T liked the Idea.** Bogle 

'It mokes the kids feci

I far Peterson to 
I a year |p.he

note Com m unity C ollege by 
Bogle and (he art department at 
Peterson.

Bode said the team s f Judges 
front nto company chose colorful 
pictures and artists that showed

year 
but t

In  th e th ree  y ea rs  th at 
Peterson has sponsored the 
program, both Blair and Bogle 
said the response from  the 
c o m m u n i t y  h a o  b e e n
* 'a s « a l^ k «  •• , . . -

—  this, year the Peterson artist 
couldn’t decide between the two 
art M s and decided to put up a 
pair o f boards.

i ncy wnr txxn so |doq,
h _  a  A A A S a  - - ■ ■  S  _A 

tag to i

a ro u n d  th e  c o u n ty . T h o - 
. he con- b illb o a rd  w ill d isp la y  th e 
Advertfs- artwork o f one student chosen at 

■ the fell art competition ot Semi-

horn
have oeen the board and Ukc the 
cooccpi.

In the post only one artlet per

Currently one board la on the 
east aide o f south bound State 
Rond 436 at University Btvd. In 
W inter Park. The other Is on the 
cast-aide o f north .hound- U A. 
H M W W .4 V 4 B  J M .S B U I o f 
OBrten Rood In Fern Pork.

They wtU be moved ao the the 
sign apace Is leased and other 
locations becom e available.

Stores
provtotooa 
Storm rear
should be allowed to adopt their 

s  vauntown safety 
ly.hai

his group 
robbery pre

ven tion  p rogram s th rough  
sh eriff's  departm ents in 20 
ffluni iry- The poup la pfenning 
to Incorporate programs already

with a<
Of fete this month In 

County, he said.

Bob Milter o f Circle K stores

Thom as A lexander. 42. o f

» u dted Oct. 22 ao the 
o f a  heart attack at AMI 
Memorial Hospital, Tamps. Bom 

Aug. 2S. 1047. In Abingdon. Vs., 
he was n resident o f Sanford in 
the 60*s and early 70‘s employed 
aa a sports reporter for the 
Sanford Herald. He was owner 
and president o f Alexander and 
Associates, a Tampa cable tete- 
vtstoQ consulting Ann and wss s  
fo rm e r r e g u la to ry  a ffa ir s  
spscfeHot at American Television

Orlando. He worked tn*fund- 
raising efforts an ^**>* 1* o f the 
CMMreu’s  Home, a residential 
treatment center far emotionally 
disturbed children, was an side 
to fanner Gov. Claude Kirk In 
the 1060a. and was active for 
many yea n  in raising money far 
the state GOP.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife . 
Sharon. Tampa; son. Brian.

Blount Funeral Home. Palma 
Ccfe Chapel. 3410 Henderson 
Blvd.. Tam pa. In charge o f 
arrangem ents.

**| don't believe people 
should have the right to tell us 
how to run our business. W e're 
the victims. I don't think It Is a 
good precedent to hold victims 
responsible for the crim e."

Although he said the safety 
meaaures called far In the ordi
nance may be effective. Com
missioner A.A. McClanahan said 
he did not support regulating 
business.

"How do we decide to select 
one segment of the business 
community and say. ‘W e're go* 
ing to dictate how you run your 
business’?  Where do we start 
and where do we stop?”  Me- 
Clanahan said.

G. Webber. Orlando; daughter.

But Sylvester Chang. Sanford 
Mobil Service owner and vice 
president o f Service Station 
Dealers o f Florida. M id controls 
on convenience stores are neces
sary to protect employees.

"They won’t let my dogs bark 
after o certain hour In this town. 
They won’t let me put up any 
sign I want.... Local and state 
officials need to react.”  Chong

Commissioner Lon Howell sold 
opposition was booed on (he 
expense o f hiring additional 
late-night personnel. "Doesn't It 
adjust com edown to dollars and 
cents." he said.

Pat C allahan. G a in esv ille

coordinator o f criminal Justice, 
said convenience stores are able 
to open all night by paying low 
wages, which accounts for a 
high turnover rate among clerks. 
Most overnight store clerks are 
paid 33.35 an hour, and leave 
the position after an average o f 
89 days, be said.

Sanford commissioners first 
c o n s id e r e d  a d o p tin g  th e  
Gainesville ordinance feat month 
after Police Chief Steve Harriett 
expressed support. The ordi
nance also calls far regulations 
o f parking lot lighting, vtsibilly 
through store windows and the 
amount o f cash kept In store 
registers.
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jte  Veigh Beasley, Cassel
berry; brother. Howard Mills. 
North C arolina; s ix  grand
c h i l d r e n :  t h r e e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Winter Park. In 
charge o f arrangements.

BOftBBT W IL L S  D AVIS
Robert W illie Davis. 82. 563 

Maytown Road. Osteen, died 
Nov. 2 at Orlando Health Care 
Center. Born Feb. 25, 1907. In 
Agitata. Ga.. he moved to Osteen 
28 yearn ago from DeLand. He 
w m  a landscaper and a Baptist.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Sandra Robinson. Osteen; sister. 
Irene Tenter. Los Angeles; one 
grandson.

Wllaon-Eichelberger Mortuary. 
Sanford, In charge o f arrange
ments.

Charlotte Mills Combs. 71.313 
Sandpiper Drive. Casselberry, 
dted Monday at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. Born March 
3, 191ft. In Western port, Md.. 
she moved to Casselberry from 
Patterson. N.J.. in 1964. She 
w as a lo o m  o p e ra to r  fo r  
Pteldcrest Mills. Eden. N.C. and 
a Christ Ian.

Survivors Include son, Robert

Rena Bell Jones. 96. 582 1st 
St., Oviedo, died Nov. 4. at 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital. 
B o rn  N o v .  2 2 , 1 8 9 2 . In  
Americus. Ga.. she moved to 
Oviedo 62 years ago from Ab
beville. Ga. She was a home
maker and a Baptist.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Mary Agnes Wilson. Ophelia J. 
Moore, both of Ovleda; son. 
Robert Lee. Oviedo; live grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  f o u r  g r e a t 
grandchildren; 1 great-great- 
grandchild.

WUaon-Eichelbcrgcr Mortuary. 
Sanford. In charge o f arrange
ments.

ALTCSRKTLBQUDIlf
Alyc-n Kyle Quinn. 41. 156 

Country Club Circle. Sanford, 
died Sunday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford. Born 
Dee. 6. 1947. in Pittsburgh, she 
moved to Sanford from Long 
Island City. N.Y.. In 1978. She 
was a data processor and Pre
sbyterian.

Survivor includes m other. 
Alice Jane. Sanford; nephew. 
Scott. Sanford.

O ram kow  Funeral Hom e. 
Sanford. In charge o f arrange
ments.

PAUL DANIEL VMMO
Paul Daniel Vegso, 90. 695 

Crcstvlcw Drive. Casselberry, 
died Sunday. Born April 8.1899. 
in Hungary, he moved to Cassel
berry from Winter Park in 1967. 
He was a retired beautyS and 
barber supplies salesman and a 
Protestant. He was a member o f 
Masonic Lodge. Akron. Ohio.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife , 
margaret F.; son, Lawrence. 
O rlando; daugther. S h irley  
Buhrow. W inter Park: seven 
g ra n d ch ild ren ; fiv e  g re a t
grandchildren.

B aldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.

in 1979. He was a teacher and 
Episcopalian. He was a member 
o f Bahia Shrine Temple o f Or
lando, Bahia Shrine Band. 
Masons. H igh Tw elve Club. 
Leesburg and Leesburg Blue 
Lodge.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Carol Biglo. Pori au Prince. 
Halil. Mary Detvento. Oviedo: 
son, Robert. Alknspark, Colo.; 
nine grandchildren.

Budday Winter Park-W. Guy 
Black Funeral Home. Winter 
Park. In charge o f arrangements.

I W NM feM A

William Martin Wesel. 83. 989 
O r le n ta  A v e ., A l t a m o n t e  
Springs, died Sunday at Life 
Care Center. Altamonte Springs. 
Born Nov. 26, 1906, In Nyack. 
N.Y.. he moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Schenectady. N.Y..

Horowitz ramomborod 
by friends, colleagues

B eard  a c o m m itte e  w as 
expected to vote on the package

NEW YORK -  Friends and 
colleagues of the fete pianist 
Vladim ir Horowita recalled a 
musical genius with a penchant 
for mischief, and his biographer 
deemed him "(h e  Greta Garbo o f 
the concert stage.”

Horowitx. the nation’s moat 
honored pianist, dted o f a heart 
attack at his Upper East Side 
lownbouar in Manhattan about 
12:45 am . Sunday, police sold. 
He was 85.

“ Horowitx was undoubtedly 
the greatest pianist 6f the 20th 
Century." said Glenn Ptaakln. 
author o f "Horowitx.”  a critical 
biography published in 1963. 
“ He had more physical energy, 
more electricity than any musi
cian that came onto that plat
form.

"H e was the Greta Garbo o f 
the concert s ta ge .* '..................

HofWwUxi bolted 11 years sod 
by. then-president Jimmy Carter 
as a national treasure, combined 
flawless technique, tmottonal 
depth and sheer stamina to 
become the world's preeminent 
pianist In (he last half o f the 
20th century.

In 1966. after he scored a 
triumph with his first concerts in 
his native Russia in more than 
60 years, he was presented the 
highest U.S. civilian award, the 
Medal o f Freedom, by President 
Ronald Reagan.

The Kiev-born master — he 
was 16 when the Russian Revo
lution swept out Czar Nicholas 
— was especially noted for his 
dynamic interpretations o f such 
c o m p o s e r s  a s  L i s z t .  
Rachmaninoff, and Chopin.

The Soviet Union's official 
TaM news agency, in a brief

d isp a tch , sa id  H o ro w llk 'a  
"m u sica l prowess wow

thfc

B eing a  rem arkab le Inf-V
In his playing. "T a m  said. t 

Throughout his life. Horowitz 
was renowned for his crratlp 
behavior. Plaabln said, calling
nun lemperemcniAJ. ormtna-
tng and a perfectionist."

"H e was extrem ely charm
ing." pfeakin said. "H e would 
have loved the attention he*k 
getting now ." >

Others remembered a gentle 
man who adored watching oM 
movies and found he could nevqp 
quite retire from the stage. ( 

In past months, said pianist 
Byron Janto. Horowitz read "e v 
erything he could" about tqe 
composer W olfgang Amadetfe 

he wasn'tMozart. That Is. when ! 
watching old movies « r  ptaaaiut 
his next recording conMW*- ‘t«>  

Janis. who first met the pianist 
as a 16-year-old schoolboy, grew 
up to  b ecom e H o ro w itx ^  
longtime student — the first 
Horowitz ever taught In thfe 
country — and later, his close 
friend.

"H e wss a man wllh a great 
sense o f humor, almost s come* 
dian." Janis said. “ He knew 
how to be terribly funny." * 

But Janis said Horowitz was 
the last o f a vanishing breed.

"H e was the last o f an era o f 
pianists who. In my opinion, 
really understood the Instru
ment and Its possibilities." h4
atm lad

Lincoln Maazel. the 86-yeari 
old father o f Pittsburgh Symt 
phony conductor Lorln Maazel) 
said he was shocked by the news 
of Horowita' death.

Plan
1A

"Preparing for high Intensity 
development represents a posi
tive action. However, attempting 
to force such development Is 
u n n e c e s s a r y  a n a  c o u n 
terproductive." he said.

Marder said in his report the 
minim urns for residential zoning 
In HIP districts are unrealistic. 
The city has allowed up to 40 
dwellings per acre along (he 
Lake Monroe waterfront for sev
eral years, he said, but no 
developer has ventured such a 
project.

High-rise residential projects 
in downtown Orlando and Bay 
Hill In Orange County have been 
unsuccessful. Marder said. Only 
federally-subsidized senior citi
zen projects built In the 1960s 
and 1970s have succeeded as 
high-rtoe projects, he said.

Tony Van Derworp. director of 
Sem inole C ounty's planning 
department, said the Joint plan
ning agreement la concerned 
with developing consistent plan
ning for the c iliea  and the

county, a first response agree, 
jr. and tho 

Joint pyre hose o f Lake Monroe
ment for Are and safety.

Utilities. He said the HIP pro:1 
gram to only pan o f the Joint 
planning agreement. ’

Van Derworp said he to cooftf 
dent the standards are w ell 
thought out. and they "w ill be 
successful In managing growth 
In that area. I don’t ace when* 
the issues can'the resolved." <

Van Derworp said the plan* 
ning agreement should be com* 
pitted by the end o f year. T b « 
HIP standards w ill go before the 
county planning review com
mittee Nov. 28 and w ill take uf> 
to six months to review. t

BUI Simmons, city director o f 
engineering and planning, aalg 
the minimum standards to "tho 
moat serious Issue" surrounding 
the county's draft.

"Does a land owner have tho 
right to do something with hid 
property even if  he doesn 't 
choose to build a very largei 
building?" Simmons said to city 
commissioners at a work 
yesterday.

wo iw i i  woi m J t L
■ I M A M U  JO N H  

P worst itrvkM ter Mrs. Bans Si 
N> si (Mad* wto dfed Nav. A will ba I p-m. 
Saturday. Nsv. II si Anttsc* Mlulaaary 
Baptist Church. Ill I. BrssSos,. Ovfeda. 
with Ssv. Jamas 0. Matin ofiiciaiin*. 
Intsrmsnt Is Mlsw In SsUsn Comafery. 
OvMs. Prlonds may call an Friday from «• 
prnaidw chaps!

Wllssn ■ khstbsrpsr Msrtusry. Santord. In 
charps st arrsnfsmsnh.

QUINN. ALVCINK.
Violation Isr AJycsn K. Quinn. 41. ot 

Sunday

Cantral FfertSd I

ADMIMIOMt

ba «•  pm. 
Thursday attar loan at Gramkow Funarsl 

Chaptl. Inferomnt will ba In Baifevua 
rial Cardan*. IDaytona Saach. 

Arran«amanti by Gramkaw Funarsl

Craowail Sanniotor
Harris L. Cbltbalm
Lorono Cal lint
Antonia Sadr loot
Julia Simpoon
Tom Hor achat. Conch Kay
Glonn M. Colaaroua. DoSary
Gladys Vinca, DoLand
Jamat Samblno. Dal tana
Allrad W. Ichalfer. Doilana
Sylvia Wafer*. Doilana
Aihfey N. Mullinan. Hiafeah
Jooaphlna G. Pip! Iona. Oranpt City
Marqarat Corwin. Orlando

Armfe B. Drumwrlpht 
Paula Hadas 
HarddPJabnaan 
CharlfeW. Martin 
Mania UadMa 
Mamfe Las Williams

CvallnaO. ■rhwn.Dsifena 
V Iconla Ortlo. Dtifena 
fjEorpIft Cftfr̂ fcftll. Ufeft
Brian Thraohar. Oranpo City 
Cindy Damtbl andbaOybay,

Cantral Pfertds
Booamary CaoSy.ababybay.
Virginia Coir ads a baby air I. 
Miidrad Kanfer. a baby bay.
Jill R. Klnnaird. akaby bay.

M M M H
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Tw o member* o f an fetaeh evaluation team 
■ weapon they wrrr testing exploded on the 
rw n A kJnjurtng two other people, a Defense

re tcaUng an M -lO0HowtUrr. deaertbrd by a
M a  -—----- «j-^ - H■ BOi'piupnicfi {tun.■ ,i mi ii ■ ft J - a*■ n T 'p n ip n in i §uvii

,  .  j »n  a« 6:30 p.m. E8T
the Arm y *  Yuma proving grounds. ahe aakf.

„  eawonian aald an unknown munber o f Israelis were 
Ike weapon with a U.9. defense contractor. BUY Corp. 
* Fb- wMii the Intention o f buying M when the accident

when7 a

imported. The charge is baaed on a statute that outlaws the 
theft o r conveyance without authority o f government properly 
worth m ote thong 100,

The fir in g  c o n  arose from an investigation that began In 
IMManhewmllltary contractors obtained access to etasatfled 

Pentagon planning docum ents that would help m ilitary

LOB ANGELES — A defense attorney far convicted Night 
S ta te r  Richard Kam lrca arid hr w tt not Me an appeal until
ntes bate i H —it fa ---*-------s -■ nf t  mm i u c i i i  ■ § 10 1 1 1  im w  i u c b u i y •

Ramlres. 20. a lanky devil-worehlpatag drifter from Bt Paso. 
Texas, waa scheduled to  be sentenced Tuesday far 19 murders 
and 90. other felonies. The Jury that cm vlcfed htm Sept. 90 
recommended he die In the gas chamber. Superior Court Judge 
Michael Tyrian could sentence htm to life In prison without 
poaklbHity o f parole. •

Defense lawyers had Med a motion to  postpone the 
sentencing, partly because they claim ed the Oct. 17 
earthquake In the Bay Area, where ch ief defense attorney 
Daniel Hemandca is based, interfered urtth their preparation t e  
a new trial motion to be made prior to sentencing.

injured

Dukakis admits learning lessons
men* •* M d M n  S M  Octa 
tort* Hi*, and entered In Coot 
St. N  I I N  CA H t  St tM
Clrcwlt Court «t Mo El|htoonM 
Judklel Circuit M M W  toml

t Ion wide debate following the 
U J . Supra ms Court decision 
lim iting abortion righ ts has 
given pro-choice Democrats a 
big lift In this year's elections 
and would have helped him 
similarly if It had come one year 
earlier.

Dukakis, who often has turned 
as id e  q u es tion s  abou t th e 
lessons o f his once-promising 
presidential campaign, told the 
G lobe he p rim arily  b lam es 
hlmse|f for his defeat.

Of course I do.”  he said. 
Dukakis later added. "It 's  not a 
case o f It (the fault) being me all 
alone. But I 'v e  got to  lake 
ultimate responsibility for what 
happened.

s*vd°swss2wt bristly'hsfart • £
ding. ^ A tv d T S J Z rs m s ^ ^ tfe  
race. O f course I'm  responsible.”

Dukakis also —m the lessons 
o f hia defeat could be seen In the 
more aggressive campaigns of 
D em ocrats seek ing election 
Tuesday as governor In New 
Jersey and Virginia and mayor 
In New York City.

‘T h e  Republicans are running 
the same kind o f campaign 
against their opponents in each

public may not like it." said 
Dukakis, whose 1988 loss was
widely attributed to his steadfast 
refusal tp adopt Republican 
tactics o f negative campaigning. 
“ But the alternative Is to watch 
yourself be trashed and be de
fe a te d . an d  com e to  fin d  
ourselves at this Juncture with 
a n  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  I n  
Washington that la clearly hav- o f those races that Bush ran 

against me.”  with Bush cam
paign adviser Roger A iks guid
ing the OOP in both New York 
and New Jersey. Dukakis said.

dovgmort JAMOI CORPORATION; 9. W. 
COMPTON and LOUIS! 
COMPTON. and CLASSIC 
PROPCRTIESOF CENTRAL
FLORIDA. INC.

Democrat Douglas Wilder, the 
nor. Is trying to be the first black

____________ governor In the nation. His opponent
la Republican Marshall Coleman, a former state 
attorney general. The winner w ill succeed Demo
crat Gerald Battles, who was lim ited to one term.

Now J w w y  — Democrat Rep. James Florto. In 
his third Uy at the post. Is facing Republican Rep. 
James Courier. The winner w ill succeed Re
publican Gov. Thomas Kean, who was IneJIglble to 
seek a third term. Plorto foal to Kean In 1981 In

lieutenant

OATIO ISM O r! My ol Oct* 
if. MW.
MASVANNK MOSIf 
Ctortstto*
Circuit Court 
■y: J«nr K. JMMk 
Deputy Clerk

Circuit County Court ot Semi 
nolo County. Florida In Me

NOTtCI N tortoy poos Sat tSo Roord ot Crunty Cemmlielomr* 
QM î i ^ ^ CoMnh^fNrtOfc j n ^  o public toorlnp to

AN OSOtNANCI CSSATINO TNI MYRTLI UUtS HILLS 
ROAD AMO DRAINAGE MUNICIPAL SIRVKIt SINIPITS 
UNIT PON TNI PUBPOSC OP SOAO ANO 0SAINAM MR 
PN0VIMINTS W1TNIM TNS DISTRICT; PSOVIOfNO SOUND 
ARIIS OP IAIO DISTRICT; PSOVIDiNO POS TNS OOVIRNINO 
OP SAID DISTRICT SV TNI SOABOOP COUNTY COOAMiSSION- 
IRS. PSOVIDINO TNS MSTHOO OP FINANCMO TO BE 
AOVANCID SV SIAM NOLI COUNTY PBOM COMMINCIAL 
LI NO! NO SOURCIS; PSOVIDINO POO PAYMINT IN PULL ON 
TIN  IN ) ANNUAL INSTALLMCNTS PON CONSTRUCTION 
IAAPSOVIAASNTS; PSOVIDINO TNI ASSESSMENT FOtUHULA; 
PSOVIDINO A PS t  LUMINARY LIST OP ASSI ISAAC NTS POS 
ASSISSMINT TNROUON PACILITIIS OP PROPERTY 
APPRAISIS ANO COLLiaiON THROUGH TNI TAX COL 
LICTON; PSOVIDINO PON SIVIHASILITV. INCLUSION IN 
MMINOLI COUNTY COOI. ANO AN IPPICTIVIOATI.
M ):MP.M.» <r ooidNt MdrtolNTMpodOlSM. ol IN rrprlor moottop 
on Mr m m  r* Nrw m Srt, IN*. Rt Mr Somlwoto County Sorvicor 
Buttons. StoRtWIM. INI loot Pint Stow*. SonNraFtorldo. ■

9 NOW York  d ip  — Democrat David Dinkins, the 
Manhattan borough president, tries to become the 
%st black mayor o f the nation's largest d ty. His 
opponent Is Republican Rudolph Giuliani, a 
form er federal prosecutor. The winner w ill 
succeed Democrat Edward Koch, who Dinkins 
defeated In a September primary.

Rl Sum Mata County. F tor Mr. intonRo to RrM r public heerlnf toFig gj gg ,
AN OROINAMCK RECOOIFYING AND AMINOINO TNI 

CONSOLIOATID STRUT LIOHTINO DISTRICT WITH TIN  
LI VILS OP SIRVICI POS TNI UNINCORPORATED ARIAS OP 
SEMI NOLI COUNTY; SITTING STANOAROS POS THOSS TIN  
LEVILS; CONSOLIDATING EXISTING STRICT LIOHTINO 
DISTRICTS INTO THOSS TSN LEVILS; CONSOLlDATINO NEW 
STRUT LIGHTING DISTRICTS WHICH ARE CUSRINTLY 
BEING CSSATIO INTO THOSE TEN LEVELS; PROVIDING 
DEFINITIONS; PROVIDING FOR GOVERNANCE OP THE 
DISTRICT BY THE BOARD Of COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 
PROVIDING PON MAINTENANCE ANO OPERATION OP 
STRUT LIGHTS WITHIN THI OISTRICT: SITTING FORTH 
FISCAL ANO TAXATION PROCSOURIS; SITTING FORTH 
AMENDMENT PROCEDURES TO ALLOW POS THE AOOITION 
OF N (W  AREAS TO THI OISTRICT ANO FOR CHANOIS IN 
LEVILS OP SERVICE. EMPOWf UNO THI LIVY OF SPECIAL 
ASSESSMENTS FOR TAXES WITHIN THI OISTRICT; REPEAL 
OP ORDINANCE NO. IS IS ANO PROVIOINO FOR 
SEVERABILITY. INCLUSION IN THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COOC. ANO INEFFECTIVE DATE.
M );RE R-m.. or m  toon itocroHtr ot ptniblt. ol it> rtpulor mmtins 
on Mo Nth Roy ot Noytntoor, I WO. ot Mo Somlnoto County Sorvktt 
Rut toinf. Room Win. IWI Earl Flnl Street. SontorR F tor to* 
Portent or* advltad Mot. It Moy decide to ORpool ony drettton moRt 
ot Mit hoorin* Moy Mill nooR o rtcorR ot Me proceidtaji- end. tor 
euch puepete. Moy moy nooRto Intwro Mol o vtrSoiim recorRot Me 
RTtceeRInpi I* motto, which rocord incluRtt Mo tottimony and 
ovtoonco upon which mo appeal It to to bored.
(SEAL)

ATTEST:
Sandy Wail. Deputy Clark 
Mery anna Morse. Ctorh to tno Roord 
at County CommtsslonorsInonRtor 
Somtooto County- PlorIR*

Publish November ). IN* OCX a

which are WCOtoR In end in 
staltoR oo sort ot Mo tojarouoim*w|a mao « »IA IsRd* g«ARRrnwn wWte *ww* Ngigii
Head. Olthwathor. Ditpeool. 
Retolpwetor end Carpet, 
has boon lltod by Mo PtoUitiH 
opainst you and others in Mo 
above sly tod cause and you oro 
repaired to serve a copy el yeur 
written detonate. It any. to It on 
SMITH A SIMMONS. P.A.. 
Piointitfs attorney. II) West 
Adorns Slrest. Sulla I I10. 
Jocksonvllto. Florida mm. onbelMe ps .weew  w iw w  'W Tw n iW ' *»• |vfP»
and llto Mo srtotool »IM Mo 
Clerk at Mis Court either be tare 
service on Plaintiffs attorney or 
Immedlotoly therealiur; 
otherwise, a Rlloult Mill to 
entered opointl you tor the

E reload — Two black Democrats. Council 
ent George Forbes and stale Sen. Mike 
..finished first and second In a non-partisan 

primary and face each other. The winner will 
succeed Republican George Volnovlch. who de
cided not to run.

D stra it —  Four-term Incumbent Coleman 
Young. 71. a Democrat, faces accountant Tom 
Barrow, who lost to Young four years ago.
, Houston — Mayor Kathy Whitmire faces Fred 
Hofhelnx as she Recks her fifth term.

ga a ttla  — City Attorney Doug Jewett, a 
Republican; faces City Councilman Norm Rice, a 
Mack Democrat. The winner will succeed popular 
four-term Democratic Mayor Charles Royer.

Congress
Tanas — Eleven candidates arc vying to replace 

Rep. Mickey Lcland. a Democrat from Houston 
who dkd this summer In an airplane crash In 
Ethiopia. The apparent leading candidates are 
City Councilman Anthony Hall, state Sen. Craig 
Washington, and state Reps. Al Edwards and Ron 
Wilson. All are liberal black Democrats. In order to 
Wvold a runoff, a candidate must rapture more 
than SO percent of the vote.

ISEALI
MARYANN! MOOSE 
ao Clerk ol Mo Court
By Ruth King 
At Deputy Clark

Pubiith: Nuuombor I. It. Jl. 2* 
IN*
OEK II

WITNESS my hand and mo! 
ol Mi* Court on Mi* MM toy at 
October, lto*

MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctork ditto Circuit Court 
By; JoonSriltonl 
Orputy Clark 
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candlelight. I tell you. H v u  Mhe Louts. The organ test ton teaches car Used, far es— iptr. "M M g d f 
an old German World W ar II those who are recently widowed these people don't have d M  
m ovie." how to write checks and pay friends left, and thdr cfcAimu

Hotbert Is also active w ith the b i l l s ,  h ow  t o  b a la n c e  a are grown and gone.”  M M I
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b ik e . W hen H o lb crt raced  
against her Mend that day. the

85-year-oId enjoys bowling
1. Oaorga Tuttle, AS, 27 J17, Sun City Canter 

78*78
1. Fred Wing, 77.29408 Lynn, Maas.

SANFORD — Harley Ctapaaddle doesn't think 
he tea  very good bowler, but he has a lot o f fun 
at It anyway.

He says he com petes In the Golden Age 
Games because he likes to bowl and enjoys the CrtteMay, 48.32, Brookfield, De»1. Amy Hicks, 58} 34433, Norwsii, Maes.

S. Lynn Whiled, 97,30409
9. Nancy Meissner, 90.3044, Sun CKy Center'I 'v e  only been bowling since 1992." the 

SS year old Ciapaaddfe said. "But 1 realty have 
a  ball out hero."

nc M ia nr iuki nevrr conMocrra niinKii to uc 
much o f an athlete and since he began bowling 
his opinion hasn't changed.

A fter his retirem ent from a career with the 
Federal Aviation Administration In 1968. 
Ctapaaddle took up the craft o f lapidary , the 
cutting an polishing of precious stones, lie  also 
had various collect Iona that he kept up. 
including some atones which he polished 
beautifully.
'r  " I  dM that fo r. tan; years."* h » aatd~~Tt was 

but Hiked it."

S. Batty CordsK, 6346, Chartotta, Mich. 
M A
1. Kay Thomson, 49.06, Lake Mary 
S. Maria Faanstr* 6144, Lsssbura 
S. Camilla KM, 6246, Qian Cova.N.Y.

1. Evatyn Dowttog.62,37449, Palm Beach 
1. Anna Bacfcsr, 64,33.160, Sun City Canter 
S. Mary Barrett, 62,31431, West Palm Beach B. Camilla KM. 6246, Qian Cova.N.Y. 

70-74
t. Nora Young, 44431 Canada
a  Ô M̂d̂MaO JIB 08 IAMaSas9* n p in  M O w iit viiO ii ffin w i n w in
9. Pearl Russell, 98B3, Canada 

78*79
I. Elian Julius, 1.1148

1. Becky Tutlta, 88 36.182, Sun City Cantor 
9. Shirley Schuatar, II, 32484, Sun City Cantor 
8. Jean Ritchie, AA, 31414, ZephyrhiHs

70-74
1. Louisa Wing, 71,47417, Lynn, Mom. -

1. Frank Jewell, 1:1845, HoNy HIM 
8. Robert Clifford, 14048, Orlando 
8. Robert Miliar, 14648 Caaaaibarry 
004
1. Richard Okrepki, 1:1*48, Mat aids, La. 
8. Dsnnls Edglnglon, 14141, Vanica 
8. Andy McGuffln, 141:70, Euatia 
K4A
1. Francis Underwood, 1:19:40, Orlando 
8. John Nargalovtc, 1:1*11, Sabring

bumming around".
The oldest o f 13 children, he had plenty o f 

people to visit around the country and he set 
out to  do that.

W h ile  v is it in g  h is b ro th e r John In 
Pennoytvanis. he discovered an affinity for 
bowling.

"M y brother liked to bowl, so I tried It and 
really liked It." he said.

The first year after beginning this new-found 
activity. Clapaatldlc said he bowled 1.219 
games, With an average score o f 144. be was 
awarded the President's Award tor Bowling.

"M y beat score that first year was 188," he 
noted wtth a laugh. "Not anywhere near good 
enough to be pro.

He said, however, that over the abort time he 
has been bowling he has had many games with 
acores in the 300 range and over 65 aeries with 
scores o f more than 560.

On Monday morning, preparing for his match 
in the "00  and above”  age group. Ctapaaddle 
busied himself with putting resin on the 
bottoms o f his shoes to improve his traction on 
the glossy lanes, noting Inst one can’t be too 
careful when It camca to sports. Bowling, he 
aaid lo the extent o f his athletic endeavors, and 
he wants to be able to keep It up aa long as 
possible.

He w ill be 87 years old on Christmas Eve but 
has no Intention o f quitting, despite reduced 
vision.

His left eye has severely reduced vision in his 
left eye, and he has no right eye — U has been 
replaced wtth a prosthesis. "But I see all right." 
he said

For the last two years he has been relegated 
to the role o f bowling spectator due to a hip 
replacement operation.

"M y hip had Just degenerated with age." so 
they put in a new one.”  he aaid.

The operation. In November o f 1987. kept 
him from participating In the Golden Age 
Games in 1987 and 1988. He had competed.

Bun City Cantar Bwimdancsra * Backar, 
Meiaaner, Schualer, Whited, 60:40, Bun City Center

but not placed, in the 1986Oames.
"But I'm  back now ," he said with a wink.
Ctapaaddle has been preparing for the 1989 

Golden Age Games for a few months, racking 
up nearly 200 practice games. He said that his 
best score since he hsa been back has been 198.

"Since I don't get the high scores." he said. " I  
have been trying to develope the appearance o f 
a bowler."

He aaid that he has read the "Encyclopaedia 
o f Bowling" from cover to cover and has 
developed a good bowler's form.

Several o f his competitors, who were also 
preparing for the afternoon's activities, said 
that he had recovered well from the hip 
replacement surgery and looks good.

Ctapaaddle. who has not bowled competi
tively since before his surgery, refused to

land, 1:2352, Oak Park, IN.

1. Earl Jukss, 1:1348, Canada 
8. At bad Couliar, 1:1441, Canada 
S. Bill Mundy, 1:16:46, Qrantwood Vlllaga, Mo. 

78*79
1. John Binibaidi, 1:1442,8t. Patsraburg 
t. Woody Dtrr, 1:1843, Ormond Baach 
8. Brian McGrath, 14844, Loniao, Canada

88-89
1. Frank Jawtil, 38.39, Holly Hill 
8. Robart Clifford, 38.48, Ortando
8. Robart Millar 3942, Caaaaibarry 

90-94
1. Andy McGuffln 37.70, Euatia 
3. Richard Okrepki, 37.75, Metairie, La.
9. Richard Cordall, 3828, Chartotta. Mich. 

88-48
1. Frances Undarwood, 36.52, Orlando
8. John Nargstovic, 3848 Sabring
9. Frank Mulhoiland, 3837, Oak Park, III. 

70-74
1. Bill Mundy, 3850, Qrantwood Vlllaga, Mo. 
8. Albert Couliar, 3646, Canada 
8. Earl Jukes, 37.13, Canada 

78-78
1. John Sinibatdi, 3748 St. Petersburg
8. Woody Darr, 3831, Ormond Beach
9. Brian McGrath, 4046, Canada

1. Joseph Nltsch, 1:3842, Longwood
B. Dr. William Maine, 2:1946, Youngstown, Ohio

l.Jowi Paul, 14343, Miami 8pdi 
B. Margaret Crltchlsy, 1:31 

Devonshire, England

1. Camilla KM. 1:4340, Gian Cove, N.Y. 
B. Kay Thomson 143:48 Lake Mary 
8. Maria Feenstra 14144, Leesburg 

70-74
1. Nora Young, ,14048Canada *
8. Hsian Medan!, 14342, Winter Haven 

78-78
Elton Julius, 24146, Wauchuia

Partners play just for fun
Suddenly getting serious, however. Plnnock said 

that he was a safety inspector with Pan American 
Airlines, but that he had been a m ilitary pilot 
during "th e last war we really won...the big 
one.W orld  W arn ."

" I was a specialty salesman." Balme said. 
"Thai’s aii I ever did."

Both have been playing tennis for more than a 
half century, though they have been partners only 
for about five o f those years.

"It's  been so long that I can't even remember 
how I started playing." Balme said. " I  think 1 was 
about 14 and I just started playing on the clay 
courts around Chicago."

He played often, he aaid. but never got good 
enough to consider the game any more than a fun 
activity.

"But I've always liked to play."
Plnnock aaid he was introduced to the game at 

the age o f 12 while he warn al camp.
"Il was fun." he noted, "but I've never seen It as 

anything more than a social game. I've been able 
to play for many years.”

The duo has been participating In the Golden 
Age Games for several years, though they have

SANFORD — You can see the concentration on 
the faces o f most o f the athletes at the Golden Age 
Games tennis competition s i the Bayhead Racquet 
Club. Even (hose not Involved in a match are 
sitting in chain around the clubhouse verranda 
watching potential competition or discussing 
strategy and strokes with their peers.

Doubles partners Hank Balme, 70, and Tom 
Plnnock. who will reveal only that be is "between 
70 and 74 yean  old ", are in the clubhouse 
lo u p g ln g  In co m fo rta b le  ch a irs  near a 
practically-empty bowl o f potato chips.

"W e play for the fun o f It." aaid Balme. who 
Uvea in Altamonte Springs. He added that he has 
never really played with the intensity that some 
people have for the game.

"I'm  Just not that good." added Plnnock who 
Uvea in Longwood. " It ’a always been a social game 
form e.”

W hile Plnnock. a gregarious New Englander, 
talks loudly, gesticulating rapidly, his partner, a 
more subdued Midwesterner, tries to maintain a 
certain amount o f decorum, but is soon wrapped 
up in Pinnock's laughter and antics.

“ What did I do before I retired?" Plnnock said In 
response to a question. " I  worked.”

Balme snickered and chimed in "TeU her you 
w ereaptlot."

Hank Balms and Tom Plnnock have bean playing 
tennis for many ysars but Just learned up as
the 80 plus bracket."

Pinnock's daughter. Cindy Harkins, recently 
retired as the director of the SanLando Park tennis 
facility In Alta.nonte Springs. Her father said that 
while she was there the park won u national 
award as the best tennis facility.

"She taught him everything he knows aboui

tennis." Balme teased.
"She did." beams the proud father.
Plnnock and Balme have no ambition to w ia •  

gold at this year's games, though they said that 
they wouldn't be bothered by the opportunity.

"W e’re out here lo have a good time/* they 
agreed. " I f  we win. (hen so much the better."

not won any medals yet. Last year they made U as 
far as the semi-finals.

"That's O K ." Plnnock said.
"When I was younger I got ambitious to play 

tennis until 1 was 70." said Balme. "1 made that. 
Now I'm  looking forward to'playing these guys in

>



Weddings Especially For You 
offers help in tying the knot

party la m s, lingerie, resale dresses for your 
attendants and flower girts. They have threats  
(or mothers and grandmothers o f the bride And 
groom and for all your formal occasions.

Weddings Especially for You even has 
engagement balloon bouquets for tlO.OO.

Owner Diana Walls has lived In Sanford with 
her husband Jim and their five children since 
IBHI. She has 16 yean experience in the 
bridal consulting business In Pennsylvania. 
Ohio and south Florida.

Celebrating their grand oprnlng on Nov. 10 
and 11. Weddings Especially for You w ill be 
happy to serve your wedding needs and to give 
you 10 percent off any Item in the store.

They are oprn for. business Tuesday through 
Saturday 10 a.m. to S p.m. and Friday 10 a.m. 
to. 6  p.mi They are atm  dpsnt sVcatapi by 
appointment. Tom a lie an appointment to haw  
Weddings Especially for You help you create a 
magical wedding, call them at 330-4788.

Planning a wedding Is no easy task. It is one 
that shouldn't be tackled alone.

W eddings Especially for You. 2037 S. 
Orlando Dr. In Sanford, offers a full consulta
tion service to help you make that special day 
run smoothly and memorably.

Weddings Especially for You ran help you 
choose the perfect florist, photographer and 
caterer. They can assist you with Invltiattons. 
napkins, scrolls, matches and thank you notes.

They have their own In-house D J. (Seth 
"Brian”  Scott, formerly o f HJ 103) who can 
offer you high energy entertainment at reason
able prices.

Weddings Especially for You can also help 
you arrange limousine transportation for the 
wedding party and ran help you work out the 
details of-that dream honeymoon with the help 
ofloral travel agents.

They also have a full line o f resale wedding 
gowns, resale and new veils, silk bouquets.

Salon Prince

Mayor Berry refutes testimony 
that he bougt drugs from dealer

Sporkln then asked the defendant. " I ’m 
going to ask you a question because I don't 
want to look like a fool here: Was one o f theWASHINGTON -  A convicted drug deuler 

who testified he sold crack cocaine more than 
once to embattled Mayor Marlon Harry would 
"lie  on the pope”  to have charges dropped 
and his sentence reduced. Barry said.

Charles Lewis, a former associate of the 
mayor and the central figure In a scandal that 
has dogged Barry for nearly a year, pleaded 
guilty Monday to charges o f conspiring to buy 
and distribute cocaine.

The testimony delivered during a hearing 
on a plea agreement marked the first time 
Lewis publicly stated that Barry bought 
cocaine from him. As part o f the agreement. 
I.ewis pleaded guilty to two cocaine distribu
tion charges and prosecutors agreed to drop 
14 other drug and peijury charges.

During an hour-long hearing. Lewis told 
U.S. District Judge Stanley Sporkln that he 
distributed cocaine at least three lim es 
between last Dec. 10 and Dec. 22 from a 
Ramada Inn !n downtown Washington.

Individuals (to whom you sold drugs) the
mayor of the city1/*

"Yea. your honor, crack cocaine, more than 
one occasion." Lewis replied.

Barry. I he three-term mayor who has been 
accused o f using drugs at a downtown hotel 
but has never been charged, denied the 
allegation, saying Lewis had reason to lie and 
was "trying to save his own hide.”

"(Lew is Is) a convicted felon. He faced 16 
counts, some o f them pei)ury."  Barry told an 
Impromptu news conference outside his 
office. The mayor said someone seeking a 
reduced sentence w ill " Ik  on your mama. Ik  
on your preacher. Ik  on the pope. Ik  on 
anybody. Ik  on the mayor, o f course.”

Lewis. 49. was thrust Into the national 
spotlight on Dee. 22 after police were sent to 
the Ramada Inn to investigate a m aid's 
complaint that he had offered her cocaine in 
exchange for sex.

A police undercover probe was Interrupted, 
however, when officers noted that Barry had 
entered the hotel room where Lewis stayed 
most o f that December.

future, reunites the eeperstsd. 
asks no questions, helps you
find the right employment.
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------—  —  ■■ ■■ ' ' ■■■: I ' team (Ms year MMl Cartaon ia looking hvword to
Oviedo H im  Ns (Vet M tf in d m  4A state M. 

playoff action tonight when N Im la  Or. Phillips "W e hod Dr. PMMaa scheduled before the 
In the 4A-Regtan‘VchampfonshiR match tonight year." Carfam  said. "B u i ihry had lianlde with 
• i Oviedo High School beginningal Tp.m . their vcheduir and ore had to drop the g n e .  W e

Oviedo. 292. haa been In the playoffs before. Orant to get some games wHh (fr in ge  County 
though, rvarhing the 3A elate ewndlaeli last next year, so if we get thM h r  agM *. we know a 
year. Thie ia the srhoai'a flrat year in 4A and the Hitfe rmwe about who we w M kep& ytag."
Ltoas are already making a name for themselves. — . .  -------- - — >------
^  n iM p a .2 S ff. wW be loohing to knock Oviedo ^  dtalrtet ioumoment, when they were not 

» t  k m . hitting wett. Oviedo haa played good defcaae
I O O f l  I  K n o w  I I I U C n  t O O U l  U H I l i l .  U V l f u O  - I r t r a  llaae h a d t n n i n f f  f r f  ifeen x a i r  g i y i  I m a  fa n m a g l

p -e h  A m t.C y W , m i.  l> .  t o r t  . » y  n>- .o 
rut trom toe yen a m  w e mioaic. w e  tita n  try to
do the m m  thtnge that haa been working for "W e'd hove to continue playing good defam e." 
us." Cartoon la id . "But we have to hit and bh tk

Oviedo won Ma ninth conaecutlve dlatrtrt title better. We didn't hit or block well In the dttftcta  by beating lake Mery lad  Thuroday and w fll look and at thia point o f the araaon. arr need to  do

from the end aone.
Hod Harrta returned the kick 1ft yards to the 

flan fr anc loco 30. Hebert moved the flainta to 
the 0, but the drive Mailed and New Orteano 
aettkd far a 33-yard Anderoen field goal to make 
it 21*13 with 10:10 left m the third quarter.

wnppvn Dvnfui oui wnn injury
L08 ANOKLKB -  Chariea Smith o f the Loa 

Angeteo CUppera w ill mfca at leaat one game 
becauae o f a left groin attain auffeied in the 
team i  opener* it w m  announcea Monaay*

The 6-foot-10 forward waa Injured Friday 
night in a victory over HouMon. Smith, who ia 
atao bothered by a aore left hip. w ill not travel 
with the CUppera for Tueaday night’a game at 
Oolden State and la questionable for Wednes
day's home game with Dalian.

Michael Young, who acored 10 points against 
the Rockets, is expected to start in gm ith'a
place. Reggie W illiams haa the flu and Ken 
Norman a bruised right wrtet. but both should 
play against the W anton.

In other news, Danny Manning has been 
cleared to begin full-contact practice Nov. IB. 
The 10S8 NCAA Player o f the Tear, who haa
b#tn •JMWttAi A9VUAd V ilk  Ik9 |g

• »- ' •: J

■ ■
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■
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Marathonwra ixplorinfl Colorado
NEW YORK -  Skiing and rafting are aporta 

associated with Colorado. Running may soon 
join the list.

Elite marathoners are finding that high* 
altitude training can vastly improve strength 
and endurance. Both winners o f Sunday's New 
York City Marathon trained In Colorado, and 
Ken Martin, the second-place male finisher. Uvea 
and trains nearby in SanteFe.N.M .

Ingrid Kristiansen o f Norway Uvea in Boulder 
Kith her family. Junta Ikangaa o f Tanzania 
trained for a month in Alamosa, Colo. ,

"Psychologically, tt I train at altitude more 
than at home. I can run as fast as I can." aaid 
f^ « " l* «  who woo the marathon In a course 
record 2 hours. 6 minute*. 1 second. "The 
tougher the training, the easier the compett-

iL .n | .» ijves and trains near Kilimanjaro, the 
highest mountain in Africa. But Alamosa is 
more than 4.000 fact higher above aca level than 
that part o f Kilimanjaro where Ikangaa runs.

Rangers ground Rid Wings 6*1
Tony Granato scored 

Darren Turcotte added
a goalNEW YORK -  

and two assists and 
goal and an assist Monday night, leading the 
New York Rangers to a 6-1 victory over the 
Detroit Red Wings.

Granato gave the Rangers a commanding 4*1 
lead with only 16 seconds remaining in the 
second period when he intercepted an errant 
clearing paaa by Red Wings defcn semen Mike 
O 'C on n ell and beat 
goaltender Greg Stefan 
with a slap shot from 
just beyond the right 
faceoff circle.

Detroit took a 1-0 lead 
at 2:4ft o f the firs t 
p e r i o d  on  J i m m y  
Carson's first goal since 
coming over to the Red 
Wings last week in a 
trade with the Edmonton Oilers.

Shawn Burr worked the puck free from behind 
the Rangers net and fed Carson, who was 
streaking toward the front o f the goal and beat 
Rangers goalie Bob Freese cleanly.

In other NHL play St. Louis tied Montreal 3-3: 
Toronto edged Minnesota 2-1; and Calgary 

Kdmontnn M

□8:00 p.m. — TNT. Detroit Pistons at Chicago 
Bulls. (LI

i

Seminole 
bowls to 
SAC titles

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  
Seminole captured both the 
girls* and boys* Sem inole 
Athletic Conference bowling

F air
yesterday in action at 
Lanes in Altamonte

!'» g irls breei ed to 
the title while the boys* cham
pionship came down to the 
hnal frame w ith Lake Mary, 

now await a chance to 
In the State Invito- 

tournament in

Sem inole's g ir ls  finished 
with 133 to points, followed by 
D eLa nd  I I 1SVbl. Lyman 
(107 to). Lake Brantley (107). 
Lake Mary <96to). Oviedo 
(Sftto) and Lake HoweU (Slto).

In Monday's action. Semi
nole downed DeLand 9 6  as 
Adel Lopes led the Tribe by 

191 gam e and a SOS

ch-high game o f 200 and a 
match-high series o f646.

Lake B ran tley  w hipped 
Lyman 12-3 as Stacy Fox 
turned in a nice performance 
with a match-high game o f
183and a match-high a 
ft 12. Tiffany Rose led Lyman 
wtth a 173 game and a 464
serps-

Lake Mary toppled Oviedo 
9 6  as Becky Levine guided the 
Rama wtth a match-high 200 
game and a match-high aeries 
o f B47. Carrie Rash led the 
Lions wtth a 447 series with 
Becky Mehler rolling a team- 
high game o f 182 game.

Lake HoweU rolled against 
its average and acored eight 

its. Tammy Chose led the 
‘ Hawks with a 178 game

points.
S ilver]

In the boys' standings, Sem
inole finished wtth 137 points 
trailed closely by Lake Mary 
(133to). Lake Brantley (109). □•a

Magic gets 
first victory 
over Knicks

ORLANDO -  The Orlando Magic 
stunned the New York Knicks 
Monday with an 11-2 run in the last 
seven minutes o f the game that 
carried the team to a 118-110 
victory over the 1988-89 Atlantic 
Division champions.

Guard Reggie The us and forward 
Terry Catiedge combined for n|n> 
points in the spurt that sent most o f 
the 15.077 fans at the sold-out 
Orlando Arena into a delirious 
dsnee.

The Magic. 111-106 losers to the 
New Jersey Nets in Saturday's 
Besson opener., were not supposed 
to be able to match up with the 
198669Atlantic Division champs.

Cat ledge's slam with 3:55 re
maining culminated the run and left 
O rlando leading. 105-96. The 
closest the Knicks could come after 
that waa 110-107 on Johnny 
Newman's three-point shot 32 sec
onds before time expired.

The Magic preserved the victory 
at the foul line, connecting all eight 
free throws after Newman's long- 
range jumper.

Theus. who came out strong at 
the start o f the second half, hit four 
o f those crucial free throws.

Oviedo’s Meclnness gets patting grad#
n f f l l O  a pons wni#f

Oviedo's Brian Maclnncas com
pleted 12 o f 17 passes for 230 yards 
and four touchdowns Friday night 
lo  lead the Lions to a 33-6 thrashing 
o f Spruce Creek. For his perfor
mance . he has been named the 
Sanford Herald Player o f the Week.

Maclnncas. a senior, has now 
thrown for 1.061 yards with a Mill 
one more regular season game to 
play. Oviedo. 6-1. w ill finish second 
In SA-District 4 In its first year of 3A 
competition.

Others considered for Player o f 
the Week honors were: Seminole's 
WUlie McCloud, who rushed for 60 
yarda and a touchdown in a 14-13 
w in over Lake B rantley: Lake 
Mary's Bill Governsic. who kicked a 
pair o f field goals and an extra point 
lo  l i ft the Rams to a 21-14 
hom ecom ing win over DeLand:
Lake Howell’a Marquette Smith, 
who carried Just 11 times for 172

Krds and four TD 's in the Sliver 
wka 47-0 homecoming victory 
over Mainland: and Lakr'Brantlev's ~ “  

E lfov  D an tsle r. w h o ‘ftmheft tH :-“ -frn

Id llo r't M ia : Th ia waak, 
Oviedo's SKIN “

piSyWi 01
earned the honor for Ma perfor
mance on Friday againat Spruce 
Creak, com pleting 12 o f 17 
paosaa for 230 yarda and four 
touchdowns.

Other players who ware con-
aL4a*n*4iKirfQ tnciuoso.

a  Sami note's W M e I k C M  
rushsd fo r  60 yarda and a 
touchdown.

a  Kicker S ill Oavamafa o f 
Lake Mary connected on a pair o f 
field goalo and an extra point.

9  Lake Howali'a M irqaitta 
Smith carried just t t  times for 
172 yards and four touchdowns.

•  U re y  D sn ttler o f Lake 
Brantley rushsd 16 times for I t  
yarda daapHa batng hampered by 
abad ankle.

There waa no Lyman nominee 
because the Greyhounds had the 
waak off.

K lfoy Dantsler." who rushed i l l  
umes for 99 yard*.

"Brian Marlnnms is one o f the 
best quarterbacks in Central Flori
da." Oviedo coach Jack Blanton 
said. "N o one knows about him 
because they hear about Frank 
(Diaz) all the time. Bui he's done a 
real good Job for his us."

MacInncM had one o f his best 
performances against Spruce Creek, 
and il was his abilily to notice what 
Ih r Spruce Creek defense was 
giving up that led to that his 
productivity.

"W e give him several plays that

noticed that the middle was open 
and began calling for paaa plays
over the middle. They worked so we 
stayed with It. He made a good 
decision and found a weakness In 
Ihcir (Spruce Creek's) defense."

Maclnncas has proven himself 
over and over as he haa had lo work 
with Inexperienced receivers all 
year. Oviedo's starting receivers 
include a pair o f sophomores who 
were on the Junior varsity team last 
year, a converted defensive back 
from last year and Diaz.

"The only person that has experi
ence catching the ball is Frank

, > m a E B B B E B
.tn tm l" BfoMamaaM^aBBBfimfl
receivers, but they are nor (tie 1 
in the county and Brian hgnjrafkcd 
real well with them ."

M a c l n n c a s  b a a  I m p r o v e d  
drastically in his year at the hehn o f 
the Oviedo offense. Last year, he 
saw little game time and he came in 
green this year. But he has proved 
to be a very big aaaet to the Lion 
offense.

"Last year, he was in awe of 
everything." Blanton said. "Th is 
year, people are In awe o f him. He’s 
really m atured th is year. He's 
become a man this year."

SCC Raidsrs open hoop season on road
Bpl
Haraid sports writer

Seminole Community College's men's basketball 
team w ill get its first true test tonight when It travels to 
take on Florida Community College tonight In Tampa. 
Tlpoff Is set for 7:30 p.m.

The Raiders. 1-0. after a lough win over the SCC 
Alumni, have one o f (he smaller learns in the state this 
year and w ill look to run by their opponents. -

"W e're going to have to out quick everyone." 
Seminole coach BUI Payne said. "A t thia point we can't 
out strength anybody. We'U rely on our speed."

Seminole is both small, and at this, point beat up. 
SCC may be without the services o f Tony De Jesus, 
who went down in practice Monday with an ankle 
Injury.

Probable starters for tonight wUl be T.J. Scaletla, a 
5-8 sophomore point guard. Herb Brown, a 6-3

Sacco helps keep 
Sunniland unbeaten
HmMdeorTMpondant

and a defeat

SANFORD — Dan Sacco had two home runs and a 
double as the Sunniland Corporation stayed un
beaten with a 10-3 victory over Harcar In Sanford 
Men's Class C Siowpltch SoftbaU League action at 
Chaae Park Monday night.

In the other games. Ken Rummel Chevrolet aod 
The Barn Burners both stayed two games back with 
come-from -behlnd victories. Rum m el defeated 
Strombcrg-Csrlson 8-7 while the Burners won 166 
over RMCIndustrtes.

The standings have Sunniland at 60 . The Barn 
and Ken Rummel at 4-2. Strom berg at 3-3. and RMC 
and Harcar both at 0-5-1.

Harcar kept the game wtth Sunniland close, 
trailing only 4-1 until the bottom o f the fifth, when 
Sunniland scored three runs to take control. 
Sunniland added three more In the sixth and Harcar 
scored a pair In the seventh to keep tt interesting.

In addition to Sacco, others contributing were 
Shannon Split (three singles, one run scored). Tollie 
Frank and Rick Clealak (taro singles and one run 
scored each). Brad Wallace (two singles), Felix Smith 
and Mike Mauby (single and a run scored each).-Ron 
Carroll (single), and Rocky Morris and Chrta Split 
(one run scored each).

Doing the hitting for Harcar were Terry Roaoe (two 
singles). Tom Nye. Mark StefTes and Robert Jones 
(single and one run scored each), and Robert Smith. 
Jim Arnold. Jack Eltonhead, Dometrtce Dellancy 
and Calvin Bryant (one single each).

Ken Rummel handed Strom berg its third straight

□  See SoftbaU. Page 2 fl

FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A IL Y
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"Coming Into the locker room 
•Iter the victory wna Ju t Uke 
being back In college. Everybody 
waa high-flying everybody. But 
ere gave the game ball to (Coach) 
Matty (Guokaa),"

•  Orlando center Dave Car* 
Mae alter the espanaton Magic 
defeated the Near York Knicka 
for their first NBA victory.

win.'* Ouokaa aald. "One o f the 
things about this team la that 
they were able to put Saturday’s 
loaa (111. 106) behind them and 
come out ready to play."

That was evident from . the 
outset. The Ians may have felt 
they were witnessing a replay 
effort-wise o f the Magic's exhib
ition victory against the NBA 
champion Detroit Platons.

(four singles, three runs scored). Lemons
But it was the end o f the third 

period that truly launched the 
beginning o f a victory that moat 
a s s u r e d l y  w i l l  g e t  t h e  
"expansion monkey o ff the 
M a le ’s back.

"Didn’t you see the gorilla (all 
o ff our backa as we walked off 
the flo or." said The us, who 
finished with a team-high 24

(three singles, two runs scored). Rob 
Reddtngton and Ronnie Ryan (two singles 
and twp runs scored each). Scott Fenner 
and Pat Bryant (double and one run scored 
each). Jtm Mollenaar (single, two runs 
scored) and Scott Carter and Watson (single 
and one run scored each).

leading the RMC attack were Dan QUI

deficit into an 8-5 advantage. Strom berg 
scored s pair o f runs in the seventh and had 
the tying run on second but could not get 
the firudblg hit.

Doing the damage for Ken Rummel were 
Chris Nlckte (home run. single, run scored). 
David Goldstick and Scott Murphy (two 
singles and two runs scored each). Jason 
Miller (two singles, run scored). Jim Lamb 
and Tom W ilke (two singles each). Rick 
Perkins (single, run scored). Cary Keefer. 
Brian Curtis, and Chuck Lambeer (one 
single each) and Scott Fletcher (run scored).

Contributing to the Strombcrg offense

(home run. single, run scored). Johnny 
Lugo (triple, single, run scored). Tom Tews 
and Brian Taylor (two singles and one run 
scored each). Ron Dexter (double). Mike 
D'Amico. Mike Coole and Tim  By bee (single 
and one run scored each ) and M ike 
Chandler (single).

potnts "That expansion monkey 
would have gotten bigger and 
b ig g e r as th e  season pro* 
greased."

Orlando center Dave Corxine. 
who matched Catledge's total of 
19 points, aald the Magic's 11-2 
run at the end o f the third 
quarter with the score lied 94-94 
was the turning point

"It was the first real run we 
had made as a team and gave us 
confidence as a team." Corxine 
said. "Coming Into the Inrktr 
room after the victory was Just 
lik e being back In college. 
E verybody w as h lgh -flv ln g  
everybody. But we gave the 
game ball to Matty (Guokas)."

Guokaa spoke o f his team's 
determ ination from  start to 
finish. He aald his club played Its 
style o f ball for 48 minutes.

"That's what we need to do to

Bam picked up four runs In the fifth to cut 
the lead to M .  The Bam then held RMC 
scoreless In the top o f the sixth before 
acortngd 10 runs on nine hits In the bottom 
o f the Inning to take the victory.

Getting hits for The Bara were A.W. Ames

BowlingRaiders
game o f 222 as Doug Rudy came up with a 
match-high series o f 586. Brian Thacna. Lucas 
Vickers and Ray Valezquex guided Oviedo as 
Thaens had a team-high game o f 197 and Vickers 
and Valezquri both had series o f523.

Lake Howell drilled Lyman with Jason Bragg 
coming up with the best game and series o f the 
day with a 236 and a 636. Regan Donahue had

Oviedo (103). Lyman (9SVk). 
Lake Howell (9SV*) and DeLand (67 Vt).

Seminole and Lake Mary dueled down to the 
final frame, the Nolcs pulling out a 9 6  victory. 
Chris RotUnghaus and Chris Bumgarner led the 
Tribe with RotUnghaus rolling a team-high game 
o f 196 and Bumgarner rolling a team-high aeries 
o f 553. Jeff Blau and Dennis O ften paced Lake 
Mary. Blau posting a match-high 211 game and 
Often rolling a match-high 586 series.

Lake Brantley tripped Oviedo 8V4-6VL Bob 
Coberty sparked the Patriots with a match-high

freshman guard. 
Eric Hylton, a 6-4 freshman 
forward. Rishard Brown, a 6-4 
sophomore center, and Stephen 
Blackmon, a 6-4 sophomore 
strong forward.

"W e're  very, very sm all." 
Payne said. "W e've been small 
before, but this Is the smallest 
team we’ve ever had. We'U be 
playing a team, that compared 
to us. is huge."

the Greyhounds’ top game of 191 as Rob Craig 
rolled their best series o f 50/.

DeLand bowled against Its average and ended 
up scoring 11 points. Steve Pry had the best day 
for the Bulldogs with a 191 game and a 506 
series.

UMTSBSSfCriIt), -Vi.vi/C* V i t o .
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Down’s children are like trip to Hollandcourse- Is approved by the 
Motorcycle Safety Foundation 
and the DtvMon o f Highway 
Safety and Motor VcMcteo. (Sal-

handling conflict, rrcogniflng 
non-verbal contmtmicstion and 
learning to any "n o ." (Saturday. 
Nov. IB. 9  a.m. to 2 p.tn.t 
SS/peraoo)

B U I  A S lY i Thla ia for 
"Lucky Undo." who kept put* 
ting her purse on top o f her car. 
then forgetfully driving off. los* 
lAMucr puree*

I teamed long ago to place myQospol concert to
b) concert at the Sanford C ivic Bek 
C enttronN ov. 11 at 7 p .tn .w tt the

ba th e  r e n o w n e d  O e o rg e  N c  
McAtitater and The D.C. Knights .

Kustom Krafts
rtm N tm O t
4ad ffa r iM d

CnftStort
/jlDoWllJOWW

Smfori

YOUR CHOICE:
PEANUT BUSTER

or
STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAKE

the plane lands The atewardcaa 
coaaea In and aaya. Welcome to 
Holland.’

" ‘H oO ukm r you aay. "W hat 
dp you mean. Holland? I signed 
up for Italy! I’m auppoacd to be 
In Italy. A ll my life I've dreamed 
orgoing to Ita ly .'"

“ But theve'a been a change to 
the flight plan. They’ve landed 
in Hauand tend there you muet

NOW 
SERVING 
DAIRY 
QUEEN * t 

CHOCOLATE
"It 'a  Juat a different place. It’a 

slower-paced than Italy. Icaa 
flashy than Ita ly. But a fter 
you 've been there for a while 
and you catch your breath, you

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 1lAM*t
2523 PARK DRIV&iFor 24-hour listings, too TV  Wook loouo of Friday, No*. X

DOUBLE SALE!

\
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iKnimiMt.'ti
M C f .  a x e . M N fP IT I.
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I m i r i .  t l N B l I I M .  
I k U M  ionofltk. A n t y  In 
N r u a :  I c i l ly ’i  truck 
M an u fa ctu rin g . ta n fa ra

*M SBLS*m SBL-
M M R V A T M M t

CALL M W a O M M  
AIBLMM rilltfTtw ir t .  f t  um, 

County. P Wring i 
FkfttMue Nana ti 
■LICTMtMCfc mr&ws

vnffiiKBSftg

Irani a*nr. l aminate Caunty 
CauclUeuaa. tantar*. FlarW* an

ante mall be cam ar guar 
a Inatrument. mane gay 
la aw Clark at Circuit

Clerk ollba Circuit Court 
l aw Inala C aunty. Fiorina 
B y: Tina Taylor.
Deputy Clark

m  f ‘ “ *
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STENSIftOM
REALTY,  I N C .

322-2420
321-2720
• X K M IT Ir 3 B

iS & T T iS S *TwTwT m wWl MlPH

M fM u n m

U  ft. D rlttA  Crutee,
• -a-  -  U a a 4 ^M w  E W I*
T re l* * ;lo c a te d  T1 

‘M b r j  a p T c b T J  kI I7 2 5 7 * 0 7
•  BRIM STRIP! CQUCN • Nr

Sate. PS er beet otter. 
________u i m m

Ba» tprlnp/mattrott. double, 
I  ICO. ouoontira boi iprlnp 
w/*P|ultobi* frame. 1111; C 
chrem o p r ld w a ll  panel* 
w topper* n u '  liar tout!M  M M  MHVI *

LOCATION! 
MBA. larpe

POAV BID, wroupht Ire*. 
«A I* and paM. with mettreu. 
Vary wka. MB. COM B H W

CaHOPMiTTer

d r a t t a t .  p a r ly  P ra tta * . 
cocktail Pratta*. Hewer plrl't 
drattat. ch llp ra n 't pretty
wfM W ’ Mnf A  IHIm # 
on CffltlfftfVWflt. U M B O f l
laptcMy N f Too> 0MMO S S S ^

a  Left Mac* a Otaii French
provincial coach, oldie hvf 
poodle. Creel patipn. tfurtfy 
wood. NaoPt TLC Met! raw 
tonabto pr lea below 175

D>»»w lm .4g.|74<lU

H v y .t r o o l ip  
K tM l County,

O w en tire hldaa bad and mal
chlnp chair, vary paad cand. 
Ian country pattern. A 2 and 
tablet. 1400; Quttntlie 
waterbed. medium wood. 
complata, MO. Call 222 0745

55*. Irvine, Hy.4023*

Wap/1000. Ju t! 0540. I P 4717

tO L IO r iN R  BAR
w/ttorape/ltpht. A 2 bar ttooit. 

5200. Sm.wooden dlnlnp table. 
125. Sm. entertainment center. 
520 Electric ttove. workt. 
need* knob*. 120. Lp. plat* lop 
cettee labia. 040. Batt alter. 

________ C PW jm ________

Canott-int

altar 5pi

CHILMRNBIKII 012*144. 
2 boy*. 2 pirlt.
Call 221 102*.

RXCRLLBM T M UNTIM AII

5AMFORQ. Located In pule!

bPrm. I  both home will PNlphl 
you wMh l *  beauty I Feature* 
include aab Near*, larpe treed
let. tamlly room llraplace. 
c/h/a Layout partact lor tap 
era* bePraim/bath livinp ar

i l .  4cy. <
p7*.p/B.

ANFORD/SILVIR LAR I 
ARIA. 115 yoar old country 
atlala. Authanlically re- 
madded 2 tlary trema heme 
with ever 7ASB t% It. at livinp 
area an 1* acrav Beautiful

CASH FOR 
HOMEOWNERS

fifchuck It 
Out For 
YourtoH O W ^R A TE S FA S T S ER V IC E

B ’O d d d  C r a d t t / M  O b d U  
0 1 m  UtcPdM/rOa btcaao*
0 N o  I p c p i p  V a r f k a U d N  L a t a *  
@ * e e e y  F a r  A a i  F ter p a p p 
0 N o  A f w H c a U d N  F p p

* On# Month Frpp Rant
* WatattrOAt Li rooty* on Laba Monro*
*  Modorn Fitn#*s Conlar
* Indoor Racquet bail I
* Sparkling Jacual I  /
* A  Pool you can roaily j ,,|i

make a  splash In. r * *

LAW * R O UIPM RN T . 5 ■ 10
utility trailer*. U00 total 
Fbooo.....................tenet*

* Ptweemeto 7050 telephone and
antwerlnp machine cambo 
Touch lone or pul to. * number 
auto dialing, redial, paute. 
hold, mettege tearch. toll 
taver. call tcreening and 
beeper let t remote. 075 

Cell 272 *305

(407)260*6216OtTRBN • 5 a c . m/J bdrm 
mobile home Good pattur* 
w'barn 54* *00 Call 221 04*5

K I T T S N t  • r e a d y  t a r  
Chritlmat Free to pood home 
w reference* Call 171 77*5

MMv larUp .. QftM i/m.
cantral H/A..... .... 557JO*

W. MelloewebL
20-7*01

NBH! LOOK] SHU
Sentord 1 bdrm. pool heme
an cul Pa-tac. doto to all
tchooji mS ihMtop. Ready
•eraccuponcyl cSlllerappnt.

OuUfi 146 IB

E±

Far Rant ■ 2 houeei 
Avo. Ateumabto. Oi 

dyn

k 401 Hatty 

■ M W

2 bdrm. 1 bath maeonry, ctooo
Ifl.MWrflOIfKlMI U7,W
ARI.BtlAMB ̂  pp̂ pWQAiM

VI MaJtoUa?ick, c/Va.
deubio carport. data in.
owtwrWwentln^..

B * m m
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letting rw y  8lx weeto far (far 
ftnM y ttf of taking M l
every m monint inotinfrr m  
there on exceptIon to thto?

M A R  I M M I t  M evacor 
(Lovaataiinltoa drug that tow n  
serum cholesterol. h fa very
* > u i  " I  pN im iv wnoar pvgn
cholesterol levels do not rapoad

In a y e  pat teats. Mevacac 
caqsea H vtf tidtammstiou. This

to diagnosed only by a Mood last
far Itrer cnxymes. Although no 
at tidies have ahoam prnwanent 
liver damage from this reaction, 
the manufacturer recommends 
discontinuing .Mevacor If the 
blood teats Indicate Uver in*

I3TM M E
A N W t N f  
tttfe lM S  
TO DO

British expert sagy Harlan 
and her husband Marti dsfandsd
ca re fu lly  to  d e fea t tod a y 's  
part-score contract o f two hearts. 
Some players might have bid 
two diamonds over one heart 
with the Weat cards, but flaHv 
took a conservative approach 
because o f unfavorable vulnera
bility. On a different auction. 
North might have bid more, but 
South would have Jumped tn 
hearts with 9  or 10 points after a 
takeout double, and the queen o f 
diamonds was likely a worthless 
card, so North simply raised to 
the tw o-leve l. A fter K-A o f 
diamonds, with East signaling a 
doubleton. Weat continued with 
the diamond Jack. South made a

YOU ant exactly
ROBERT BEDFORD 
T0UR5ECF, DOC .'

\i h f \

■IK A Ml IK

r TOMORROW LET'S HAVE 
JELLY P0U6HNUTS, 

THE PIZZA.

ARLO AND JANIE

1 / 5 3

hy J im m y

u a m
.■ A M K  AMD H I I I I T

A CART Full of 
J U N f

ftp  Ate fxTFA- , 
ft* Htef CUM *-! 
a  i o u  R f A & i z r

•ms sn iff >f
j l n v f « y * N ?

OAM IRLO

H Sru ttlA  1
M B  tD flag WHAT r

^ 9

M

IN A
KW?

U »7
T V tA yr j

© WlllgAM

hy Jim Davla

hy Warnsr Bmthars■UOS BUNNY

The reaction tends to appear 
during tfiT firs i year of therapy;
IiK IlH U C . tNOOQ i m i  AlY N t W Q
every ate weeks far the fkrat year 
o f treatment, and "periodically" 
thereafter. I The manufacturer 
does not sp ec ify  every  s is  
months. This leaves the precise 
frequency to  the dlacrettan o f the 
paiiem a private pnyatcian.)

Since the manufacturer re- 
porta that liver inflammation 
occurs In only 2 percent o f 
patterns on Mevacor. the Mood 
trot recommendation to dearly 
conservative. Your doctor can 
beat Judge If your blood teste can 
be o m it te d .______

D B A *  D « 7 o O T T t  I ’ m
experiencing light flashes In one 
eye. and my ophthalmologist 
says the vitreous to pulling away 
from the retina. What are the 
long-term problems? I was told 
this Is port o f the aging process, 
yet I'm  61 and don’t feel old at 
all. I've had many eye problems 
and have toxoplasmosis tn the 
other eye. so I led  I know a little 
something about the problem. 
Now. I need to know more.

BBAB BBAPBBt You have
described a retinal detachment, 
during which the lellyllke filling 
o f the eyeball pulls portions at 
the retina from the back o f the
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In the year ahead you could be 
more fortunate than usual with 
things you either create or con
trol. Use your ambition and your 
Im agination  to their fu llest 
possible extent.

(Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your compelling personality w ill 
be tn full bloom today and It w ill 
draw others to you almost mag
netically. Friends w ill find your 
company Inspirational. Scorpio.

yourself to a birthday 
Send for your AxtroGraph pre-

Although un
it Involve the 

sh arin g o f som ath tag w ith

AN K AM B B  (Jton. 20*cb. 19) 
Conditions continue to look 
hopeful regarding ths arrange
ments you have w ith  others far 
mutual material interests. Keep 
m ovin g along you r present

where your work or career are 
concerned. Don't be afraid to 
take a calculated risk if  neces-

bedotnghcr beat 
1 everything Uvea 
wetattons. Don't

treat yourself to a birthday gift, 

dictions for the year ahead by

i't
if

in-

mailing 91.25 to Astro-Graph, 
c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
91429. Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3428. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

9A01TTAR IU 9 (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You are etill 'in  an en
couraging cycle for personal 
gain, so continue to look for 
opportunities t o  add to your 
resources. Don't waste lim e 
swinging into action if you spot 
one.

C APRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Joy and fulfillment may 
come to you today from two

ANNIE

(Feh 20-March 201 
Lady Luck w ill be 
today to aea that 
up to your 

your i
with whom you're 

volvcd advtoa you to do ao.
A B M  (March 21-April 19) 

When you least expset It today

d evek p 'tL tt w il plenee*you. U 
could result In adding to your 

»a collectible o f value. 
(April 30-May 20) It 

i t  look Uhe you 'll ba bored 
today'a m n tr  Friends artth 

you are presently in
may come up artth some 

exciting Ideas In which you'll 
take an aettva participation.

OBM DII (May 2 l-June 20) 
Your ingenuity 
fulness can be

(June 21-July 22) 
S itu a tio n s  w h ere you  can 
exercise your leadership w ill be 
the ones to which you’ll be best 
suited today. Your peers will 
recognise this as areil and let you
•v e  your way.
LOO (July 23-Aug. 22) Things 

you do far or with your family 
could turn out to be extremely 
gratifying today. Let the desires 
o f your loved ones supersede 
your own.

▼ BOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) The 
with whom you

come in contact today, the better 
I L B .

any pisnt that correspond
you r
have

're apt to Uhe U. i f  you don't

e put to 
today, ea

to this, make some that will 
enable you to share time with 
others.

LXBBA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Competition w il serve to stimu
la te  your  m ore In gen iou s  
qualities today, especially If 
you 're competing far something 
o f material value. The power of 
positive thinking  w ill give you 
an edge.

(CH969. NEW SPAPER 
TERPRISEASSN.

EN-

Las ward Starr
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